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EDITORIAL Mima l<apches 
When I aocc:ptcd lhc responsibility of 

beiJ\8 Editor of th e ESAF Bu/Jt•tin I did so 
wWi ngjy. I am plrosOO to foliO\\ in lhe f0olstop5 
of the m:.ny previous csccllcnl editors \\ho have 
puUod tog.ethl�r thjs once :'1 ye3r publ�tion, I 
mcmu>" in JX'IniCular tho late Ron lbom3S a 
Past-President as well as F.ditoc of ESAF"s 
Ru/Jelin. Sec the comments in the 
Atch:loolog.it:d Soc•ct� of' D,;.law:;uc rcpon. 

Accordtns to the ESAF Constitution the Build in 
must incl ude lhe M mutes of' lhc Exccuti\'C 
Meeting and lhe Annual Mcer.ing. SLate Society 
Repons and Lhc T roasu ror s Annual Rep<lit and 
finally the Absnncts of Papers prcscmed 01 the 
mcc."tings. This issue of the BuiJclin, No. 6-t, 
includes 3tl of these items of business I wovld 
be plc:t.Scd to add more information on mc..'1llbcr 
societies and the offer hns been made to include 
a half-page of free advertising to Societies. If 
soc:ieties: don't have camtra-rcady 
advcnisemcnts then 1 would be pleased to odd 
pbotograph5 of field work. notes on notable 
Society members or images or your 
Arc-haeolo&r Weed or Archaeolo8)' month 
1)4)$tcts. S:wlly if there is no report for a Society 
or Province then none W35 provided. One new 
addition 10 lhe Bulletin is that we now have an 
ISSN registration (thank5to our Busrocss 
Manag«, Roger Moeller.) 

I would be remiss as Editor if I did not 
mention tht tragic death or our Pa.o;t-Prcs:ident 
Jim PetC1'SCn on August 13. 200S in Brazil. Jim 
succteded me as �sidc:nt ofESAF, 1998·2000 
and conttn\100 to be actively involved in £SAF. 
Ne will be mis�d. 
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IN MEMORIAM 
RONALD A.TMOMAS 1940- 2004 
This is rt wonderful photograph of Ron taken b)' 
his late wife Mruy Jo sometime before 1997. 
The words from tlte AS D report later in  this 
/Julli!tin arc eloquent; 'tie was a kind gtntleman 
and fri end to so many. It was a privilege and 
honor to ha\'e known him.·· 

JAMES B. PETERSEN 1954-2005 
In this photogrnph by Mark McConaughy (Nov. 
S, 2001) Jrm (on the right)" having a 
<:onvttsation with Bill Johnson in the ball of the 
Highland Inn Motel, MidJ<md. Ontario. This 
informal photograph ponray1 the profcssion:Ll 
C3Jl1:113dcric tha1 ESAF meetings are well known 
for. Jim was alY;llys a willing participant. 
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MINUTES OF THE ANNUAl MEETING 
•·Journey to the Land of the Huroo·· was me title. and theme of the 71• Annual Meeting of the 

Eastern States Archeological Fedemion held jointly with Lhe Ontario Archaeological Society· s 3 J" 
Annual Symposium. This joint meetios was held at the HigbJ:utd Inn �od Conference Centre. Midland. 
Ont.ario, November 4-7. 2004. The Ontario A.rebacological SociCC)' (OAS) organized this meeting to 
honour Dr. Martha -Marti·· L3na. cclebratin..s her carctf" and contnDutions to Ontario al'(bacology. 

Thursday prc-Confermoe·tOUI'$, led by Dr. Dean Knight and Jamie Hunte:. included a mommg 
bus tour of archaeotogic.'ll s•tes. cntidod ""ln Champlain· s Foocsteps: Huron•a. •· "The 01ftcmooa tours 
include a visit to Sainte-Marie Among the Hurons.. a l"f' tentury French Jesuit mission. as well a! the 
Huron Quendat (Wendat) Village and Huronia Museum. in Little lake PaR. M:idl.and. 

Before the Frid.ly Morning Sessions started, a Smudge: Ceremony \\':IS performed b� the 
Algonquins of Pikwakana.gatl. Thereafter, Optnin& Remarks were made by David Mudge. President of 
ESAF, Christine Caroppo, President of the OAS. and by Jamie Humcr. LA>cal Arrangements Chair. 
W�komin& Remarks were made by Fred Flood. Chief Execurive Officer for the T<mn of Midland. 

On friday Morning. there were concurrent smioos. The first Frida,r Morni ng $e$$ion I, which 
included 2 scpame sessions. SL'U'ted with a Contributed Papers Session. chaired by Mirna Kapcbcs. 
PaperS in this stssioo induded: What dots ·rwo • M�on: The D11tfl Pt'rS()n(J/ify q{lh�t Ht•rlJn by John 
Steckley: Effigy Pip�s q{ J4_fftr$()fl Counry. New York Dtplomacyond Myth In 1he HPstern lroq•�tm' 
RegllJrt by Tony Wonderly: .mel Lo14•f!r Gr�at l.akes Mol:t> in 1M J<irst Millennium A./), br Soon Martin. 
The second sessu>n, entitled Marti Latta Session I. included Lbe foUo\\ing papers: Oh-t..·n·ntlng.i4Jiml· 
wug by Susan Jamieson: VJslt1ng the Ht�ron IA!fd ()/thf Dc:ad by Charles Gamld: ('()n.rervartrm nt 
Slttntt-Morle 1: Masonry Fireplocu PrlJvldt New lnstght tmo the Stnu:mrol/hvdopmenl oflhrt Hunm 
Mission Headquarters by John Triggs:; Prcliminai'J' Analy.vls o.fC'orbonized Mncm-botanical R(!moms 
from Pttun Sites in Grey and SimC()t Co1mn·e$. Onrorlo by Rud�· Fecceau: Md. Pmtt!l'ttS Among the Pms: 
CtrtJmlc Vesselsfr<Jnt the Ball Sue (B!XiV-J) by l'ticlc Gron1off The other concurrent F'rid.ay Mornin� 
Session II, was a Presemarion and Discussion q.fllmbrel/o Protocol q{ thrt Algonqulns of PikwttktmagOn 

for the Mtmogtmcnt of Archoeologtcol Resources In Uncedtd Algonq11tn Terrlt()l')'. PaJticipant$ in this 
session included Chief Kerby \Vbiieduck, Pikw3.kana,gan: Joan Mcleod. Nipissing; Jcsn-luc Pilon. lan 
Badgley an d  BiiJ AJJen. Fma1Jy, coocumm1 with all Friday sessions ''"M a Poster Seu:lon. The 
following presenutions were available f'or viewtng all OOy: Th(/ GeoarchoMiogy of ll CM.ttol /<ish Trap 
in So•1lhtrn N�w Bnmrwtclt by P. Dickinson. S E. 81air, D.W. Black and B. E. Brostcr and Chr<Jno!vglrol 

Markers? INAA ofCnpper..based Trade Mf!tn/ Artifacts from P�hlll .�tcs m .'){mJhcrn Ontorlo by Caroline 
Walker, R.G.V. Hancock, Susan Aufttiter, and Manhal..aua. 

Followif18 the Friday Momiog Session. during the Lunch Break. the Esccutive Board Mcetin£ of the 
ESAF was held. 

�Ul'IUTES OF TfJE ANNUAL EXECUTIVE BOARD MEETING 
The 71" AnnuaJ Meeting of lhe Eastem Stares Atcbeological Fedcmtion ·s E.'<ocutivc Soard was 

oonvene d at 12:21 PM. November 5. 2004, in The Oaks Room of the Highland Inn and Conference 
Ccntn:, Midland. Ontario, by President David Mudg_e. President Mudge welcomed everyone otnd 
immediately requesaed a RoU can of Off»CeeS, Staff al'ld Stale Socia.y Rcprcsentarivts. A quorum of 
Executive Board members was present to oonduet business. 

The first order of Business was the manor oflhe Readinc or the Minutes or the 70'" Annual 
Eseeutive Board Meeting, hcld io Mt. Laurel. NJ. Novanbcr,1003. A moc:ion was made by Art Spiess. 
seconded by Alan Smith, and passed to dispense with the reading of tbe$e Minute$ which were published 
in the ESAF Bulletin, Number 63. Nt.-�.t, PresideD! Mudge re(luested Reports from Fed«ation Officers 
and Staff. 
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Starting with Lhe Treasurtr's Report, Tim Abel identified £SAF's Treasury baJ:mce begi.nnin& 
January I, 2004, was $56.996.22. Income to d>te has been $13,064.24. E.'J>'OUCS to date have been 
S20,617.91. As of November I, 2005, ESAF bas a balance ofCash-on·Hrutd of$49,567 .92. Abel also 
presented a C{�Sh Flow compruiwn for 2003 and 20004. NolabJc differences in income fiom 2003·2004 
arc:. I) decreases in back issue sales of A&� A: l) drop in income from memberships; and 3) a decl ine in 
Co'lpitaJ gain$ on in\•cstmcnlS. No1able differences in e.xpenses f'rom 2003·201)4 oue; I) increased printing 
oos&s of AENA: and. 2) Lbc outflO\\ of$'2:,000,00 for the Brennan A\\ard, Abel noted that ESAF, \\bile in 
good fit1anci� shape. must koep its \•igi.l to sustain its treasury. The money market a«oul'll has been 
closed and stale soclety dues for$ Slate organizations ba\'e been in arrears for several years and should be 
sought. He noccd we h.-'ld to pay out priming costs as welt as 2 )rears wonh of edjting services to the 
Maine H•storic Prcserva1ion Commission this year He also noted lhe succes:s of the Brennan Award 
continues 10 be a lin.mcial dt:&in on our resources. We oeed to find a war to reverse this decline in 
capit<:�l A d1scussion on pos.1iblc remedies included posting the 3\'ailability of back issues of AENA on 
dlay. but no immcdb.le satisfactory solutions wt:rc: forthcoming. A motion was made by Art Spiess and 
seconded by Wm Jack Hrrutick�· to ().CCepl the Treasurer's Repon os presented. The motion p.used. 

l11c Corrt$l)Onding Secretary·� R�port Wll$ rcqucstod. In Martha Otto·s �bscnce, no report 
was presented. 

The AENA Edhor·s Report \\3S pr-esented b�· Arthur Spiess. Sp•ess anoOUn(ed Volume 1132 \'<'aS 
deli\•ei'Cd to the pnnu::rs in AuguSI 2004 and contained 7 ;:utic:les and alOtal of 182 p3ges. A.ENA 1132 was 
sent to lhc Businc:ss Offic.e and subsequently distributed to the Federation membership. along witb the 
Hulh-lln (#63) in late Sc:prembcr. Spiess pi\.'J)ilrcd 3n c1octronic: version of lhe Bulltttin thjs year, due to the 
untimely death of Ronald Tho•tw. 11w: cem of printing this volume of AENA was about $8.000.00, 
which appro:ocim;ncs the � from previous yca1S. Spiess 11tso noted the Maine Historic Presen•auon 
Commission n:quested $1275.00 from ESAF for AENA prOOfreading and other misot-Uanoous associated 
expenses assoclated with the produc tion of VohJmes ii30 aod 31 (2002 & 2003). Finally. to dale. onJy 2 
articles have been submitted for Volume #33. Spiess urged everyone to sp�d rhe word about submirting 
articles and/or rcpo11s to lnm for considcr.u:ion in next �e3r"s journal. A nlotiol'l was made by Faye 
Stocum and seconded by A Inn Smjth to accept the AENA Edit or"s Repon. The motion cs.rried 

An:hur Sp1ess. as Chair. presented the foiiO\\ing Brennan Awards CommitU.'t: Report. 'The 
NYSAA fulfilled its obljga tion to adno\\ ledge ESAF and the Brt:nnnn Award, and to provide 17 copies 
or their CD for the $2.000.00 made to them i.n 2003. The cu.m:nt fX>mmittoo.. comprised ot'Spiess. Tim 
Abe l and Wm, Jack Hrnnicky. received :.l request from the ASNJ to reacth'iuc their original requc,. fOt 
$1,000.00 to suppor t the production oflxlek jssue of their joumaf on CO. ihe Comminoc, t'C(Ognizing 
d� mcri� of the application rccommcods ESAF aw�rd che ASNJ $1.000.00 to be u,;ed t o  asPst in the 
produce ion of a CO of their bad: issues of their journal. Ag;tin, the Brennan A y,'il.fd needs to be 
acknowJOOgcd in 1he prinh.:d matter accomp:mrlns the CD and the ASNJ mus1 pro\• ide 17 oopies oflhe 
CO for dinriburion ro the State Societies and the Federation Archives, After a brief disc"ssion. a motion 
was made by Amanda Vn.lko and seconded by Alan Smith 10 aocep� the Committee ·s report and their 
rec:ommendation 10 ;�ward aS 1.000.00 graut to the ASNJ wi th the abo\'Q noted saipulario.ns. 1De motion 

passed. 
Nc::<t. President Mud;ge rc:quc::stOO the Busints$ Manaae.r's Rtport. Roger Moeller, Business 

Managet was abSCJ�t: however, TUn Abel provided a brief unofficial report. For 2004, there were 
currcml y 249 Individual and 25 lnsritu1ion.-.J Mcml>erships with more aruicipak:d this quarter of the 
calendar year. He nlso nocc:d there are 383 membership$ for 2004 31� beyood. Back issue sales of 
AENA .-.ro \l.·>ly down: 7 copi es or Volume #31, I top�· of Volume M 16 and 2 Bibliographies wen: s old. 
26 copies of the CD of Volumes #1-28 were sold this year. Income from t.besesaJc:s 1otaled $1,390.00. 
Abel also noted that no State Society took in any memberships to ESAF or bought any recem b:tdt issuC$ 
or AENA for rt'$3./e at the 2C>-/o discount offer. There was a discussion on whether tl1e Board should offer 
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a grcstc:r drsoount. sar up to �0% to !imalc s«iai=s as ao incmtive to reduce the LnVartor) af stored bat& 
.ismn of AENA. Adwtk•nally. the question v.ou raised as to "'by lhc Bus1ne:ss ��er doan"t 
broadc3Sit e�m.Mls to �mbcr.s promgriog -fiTl:l 1�:�.·· ofb:mk is$uts It w.&LS e:-tpl:uned that dlis �'aS donr; 
in the p3St:. hov.�-ver, 11 is net done now Moo:c mch v.-bolesale., mMsive eo-mailings m J\0\\ cons;dcrcd 
'"spam., at�d mtmLet ptO"J.dets no longer allo.., lhm�. rm �\'U tl'len S"'llStstcd the BU$ml!$s. Manag� �outcil 
srnd out C"\\lliUIJJ tD ca:c.b S�[C Soctct)1 R.eprrsc:nl.iltJ\'t: of sales Dpp Ut'liUes �ifh Jhc UI'Jdeatm'lrllD! they 
will WSS�ftlinnte 1his infOJ'III3tion ItO tJboi1' nte:lllbCl"QIIp$ 0 Q!JCU�IQD \",'aS. made 00 £he SUgGCSlJOTI Of 
increasing. the d'i�l � t,e mte SOCl;ti�::S, �d� M'ud!c mgg�tl!:d Boo.rd McmbGr.s thn1 about 
t1WI matter for oon:sidemtion at o. liiter timet Ptesidem Mud:g �cd Abel for mhis. uqofficial rcp<1rt. 

The [1�1 rcpart 'IA'aS a a.IIU5 Report 0111 lhe cu�nl IMtinl Mnm Kapches DOled 1:56 folb 
hni e �eted lhus far for the: meetil'lg aad more: arc ex-pected romorr'O"-"' The; b�ud 15 sold out al 16 
'�'he- es Q� n:� ful1CtiO'Jill18 wc:ll ,\']th pwd p�f'IS. RMfin.s tbc A V rqu[pm�t m lhc s.cssiall! and tflc 
_Book Room. Thrt parrti6patiom in 'the Thu�y Bus Trips exceeded everyone-s �peeGJtions. lhcK is. il 
ttaptiDn tooi,ghl atlhe Huronia Musettm Wiiih lhe wc!Jti:on ofllle C:madlan-Amcnea.n Friend.slup pam to 
fotlow. Th£ Board lhanlk.edl Mima. Kapches and 14T!ue Mnmcr f'or alllhdrdfo.rts in pulling dns m�u[in,g 
together lben!after, a mm.iou '""3! made by AI.J.n .Sm�ili ood !SeCOIJdcd b.� All'I3DCb V o to .aocepr tb•s 
JeJX!ft as presarued Th_e l'1101ion camed. 

M associated item. Prd'ident Mudgell!ked Ka�be!i ihbc Ontru-io rchaeological Socict� 
(0,'\: ) would hM: i�t-ed m n;joining ESAf K pc:bes. indie::ttcd he h s p:rcviousl�· poscdl �his qucsucm 
rome OAS .Boord and lhcy hlivr c::n�c::n:aun:d the subJect but run'!.': nat actm Knpcb� �ked '''bill � 
ct:rrnm mmnbc-� fees ""'�rc for Stttte Soa�· memb�cnrp_ Ttm Abel mdleated llic: foUow•11g 'fee 
SltruetUI'c: 520.00 fo1 tbc flli'it 100 mcrnbecrs� SIS.OJ for lhe �nd I 00 mcmbe111 or 1:1 port1oo t1hcrcof� uJ1d. 
$2 00 pa' chapter' II \\'415 ncm:d dial opponurnDn lO apply rar lhl: Bn� Award. I'ClCCT\'in.g 3 COfUCS of 
AENAmtd the BuJ/trln for eoch Soc:iety-s use and the opportunit}' ro p�ce free :nds 1n mhc B�tfltUn 
prm·•des the: opportunity lo recoup these mcmberllup fees. 

Baore progress.mg oo to Old &stl!¢ss. Fa)" Stoe12m Jiel!tlllm� to add o!le �dditt-onal item to 11tc 
Bosinasi Offic-e .-.cport. S[ocum mdicakd in c:brlltU)· ofr.hi5 yc;u. the BusuliCS;S M!um.ger can�ed! bil"t' 10 

s&::e aboum locating t:bc:: ntru for plymcot of ib�:� FrdtJr,ation's ennu•J fruthlt-e tu ti 11' in�orporA'Iilon 
in Dt:lllawa� Tht; nmioc: ""35. onsinall)· smt m Ronald Tho:oms LD Deutnbet lCDJ but " :reruJ'!ICd b� 
die post o:ffic:e. S£ocum vim-eO the Dela\\1lml Dtvilion o.f�C�on·s office to 1nquirt mw tile m.uter 
Slit ·then oompkud .a ttqm:st to chmge our 1 ncorpor1tioq A;gt:nl fto1111 th� llllc Ro:n Thomas lo hc:rsclf 
She .also �Scttio:lllhc maJI(:t ollbc paymeor of lhc. annual 6-tmcbise rrax for 2003 [1 seems ESAf" s prev1 o� 
�rtr p.1td lbC! � ir� !Hivnnce and a.'i af 2003, "� bad a crccht: of $49 07. Late fi:!C!i were� '0\iUV� iUUI 
\\'C �a run-em crocdit ofS'24.07 [()be apphed £0 lhc 2004 l'rnndtisc ta.:t ofS25 OIJ There .,.'M a. S49 00 
fee f« ch.rl.rlgiDg 1M Jncolp(mlliol't Agem 'Which the federation trc3sUra at�· rrciJllburscd S1omm 
11u;:rcafier� lhac: \vas somt d1$CUs.sicm md .!II milnK!II made by Alan SmJih .and �ndcd br Wm Jack 
Hr.mtck�· to ruif)l Fa�"e Slocum the Federotion·.s lncorporntioo A,gent Md 1.o a.:utll.oJiiU. ·the treasurer to 
proVIde =m ndi.Mce p ymc:t�l of ESAf wm� fumchl.So m f�Jr J }'CaTS �(up thmu;gh 2007) The- Jrultian 
p.!!;ilai tncwn also n�cd th3t tho matter of prm.'ldi:ng thl: n� papcrwoA and sigoamres ID chan I! 
si:natllt�e IW�oriry lo 11m Ml1o :a�Cti'J aw- D,reytfus ccoun� � tnke:n ean:: l)f fte Roger Moeller 
located lhe .FcdA:rnbon".s OJPOIUt'B eal. 'f;'tlfuch' toeum now has in h�r SJO'S'SesslOIIl 

Uttdr:r Old Busaness. Presldem. Mlldge fim taised tb�:� SutUI of the Ftdtration"s Anbive:s. 
President Mbdge mcMed. Rem Thomas's daJJghreJ :em ILim a large quantity of comspondem:e. nd other 
ESAF material her father co!Jectcd .;n•tr the; yean l'b: Rcco:rdirtg �rcta!)· ;,tl$0 1n.dicatcd she had past 
com::spolldcocc bJ gi ... ·c m Mudge. Jim Pet� onnouncc:d,. a Pu PR1!iiderrt. he too bad a lar&e 
colleciDon of &J:Chiwl mal erial to, hand ova to Muqgc. Mudge agreed w a.o;.cpt ll 11m matcrid He "'ill 
ailllhr®gh n bG(I)'f'c: s;ndms •t lU the: Mgms libr.Jry &t the' UmV(nllY afDda� Wrn Jack Hnmi&,.• 
�I;:Sll:d !he mganlzstirm !ShOuld scan its cld l1!mJI"ds i1nd nrdri� :fur pbd:menl an fl Corperation en 
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Mudge indicatOO he would look into lhat and rq>OrO: back nes.t year FinaJiy, sinoc Prosidcnt Mudge 
l>reviously volunteered to handJe aU lhe arcbi'Val responsibi lities fQr ESAF. a motion wns made by Faye 
Stocum and soeonded by An Spiess to ha\'c Mudge fonnally rc<:ogniud as lhe Federation's Archivi$t, 
The mOl ion passod with one ttbstcntion. 

Till! se<::ond item of Old Businc.'$$ Wl.lS the Publications Task Fore� Committtt. S ince the 
pub lic::.tion of the CO oom:uning Volumes 1�28 of AENA has been oompleted. th is Task Force h.'\S been 
officially di$.Solvcd by President MlKige with his thnnks to thoso indjvtdu.als who scn•cd. 

The third item of Old Business was the Federatton's Web site. Wm J:tek Hranid>)' indicated 
that Greg L1uanzi. who ,·oluntcen.:d l:lst yc::tr to assist Jack. wi ll cake over as the Federation's wcbmaster. 
Qn.c of the goals bck h3d v.ishod t o  complete: by now wttS to have a tneans to have "cybet meeungs .. on 
line. He c!�tplainaf th:tt it's:. complicated cask and it will be finished in d.e coming year. H.r3nicky also 
noc:cd the number of .. hits'' on the web s i te \\'tl$ )O\\ Greg sugge5'ed U)ing a -"indon· site.," as a means 
of promottng ESAf" to IOCIClSC membership. The top ic of Clovis has bc:t'tl $Ug8tSted When lhe topic 
comes up oo:. web sc.-u·ch. d�CrC \\ill be l inks to ESAF Hranicky noted Grcg·s capabilities co be 
\�Cbntaster and indtctcd the wc:bsitc softwnrc has been bade«! up wirh copies of same bciog held by Greg.. 
Jack and Roger Moeller. If the wd>site ever crashed, it c:ould be rurtarod in short order. Hranidt�· also 
indjcatcd he still w1sh00 to worlc on the ESAF website history page a:od &hat there is a need to upc:bte the 
CO\\ in Gu ide. which is also posted. lbercaftcr. a moc:ion was made b�· Amanda Valko and socondcd b}' 
Jim Petersen to accept this n'J)Oft on chc status of the Federation's website. The mo6oo carried. 

1lt<: founh order of Old Business was the Awards CommitiN:. President Mudge ootcd this 
comm iuoo was crrotcd st\'«al years ago but no action has ever been takeo. With no one offering to mke 
ou c his task. this contmincc w.1s dissolved 

lllc fifth order of Old Business w'<lS the mancr of updating tht Cowin Guid<' on bow co organize 
and nUl an nnnual meeting. Prcsjdent Mudge indicated he w:as cited wftb the tasS: of securing a copy of 
the revised Guide from Jitn Peh.'f'SCI'l but he fajled to do so. lim Peu.�rsea i•�diC3JCd ht was a t  fault for oot 
following through onlhis t».'lttcr He advised «.wcryone dt:ll he h.'ld an3dc revisions but did not SCl1d out a 
llru.l version. Thc:I'C3ftt.'f. h \\aS decided that Petersen would $Cnd Mudge a copy of the revised te.xt so be 
could provide ancVor make revisions. Mudge wouJd tbt:n send it on to Mirna Kapche.s for be-.r 
oonsidcratioo Md suggest tons. She would then send it ro Greg L'1tto'lnti for posting on the website. 

1llC sixth order of Old Business was a discussion on the salts or tbe Federation'$ CD of 
Volume Nl-28 of AENA President Modge ordered this item be rcmo\'od from 1he mett in8 a8enda :IS 
wcll :.s future oonsidcration siooe dte CO bas b¢tn out for over 2 years. This year 26 copies were sold 
Combining this fig\trc with th:&l ofl.ast )'c.'! I' , our producuo.; expenses have boeu oovered. An)' n.wenuc 
from CO sales is t)O\\ pure profit. It \\'aS nlMcd 1hat then: is an order bkutk postod on the "-cbsite for folks 
to usc. Thereafter. a: diseussion \\3S held on offering State Societies a 20'% discount on the SJS.OO l ist 
price fOf the CO. \\ilh ::1 ntininaum purcbase of 4. The State Societies can then tum around and sell tbe:m 
f'or d1e list price and keep the ptoftt. A moe ion was made by An SpiC$S 3ttd soconded by \Vm Jack 
Htjnickr co offer lhi.s sak:s ptomotton of the CO tC" St:ltc Societies. The moc:lon wn.s then p.'\Sscd. 
President Modgc indic:u�d the Business MMa.ger must be notified of this <1c1ion. 

The SC\"enth item of Old Business was !he £SAl>. Marketing Conunitrte. Jade Hmnicky tbrC\'.· 
out the idea of focusing oor ootf'C3ch ctTons on 3.J1l.1.taJrs as our primary t:argcl audience "ith .ESAf as an 
advocate organization f'or 1hc amateur oommunhy, L.tst )'ear. the topic of Certification Program..'\ was 
raised. Hmnicky thought this or&ani.t:ltion should establish an ad hoc comm.i«ee co pc.rl'onn an o'·erview 
of how daffcrcttt states handle their progrnnu. It was determined at last )'car's (iencrnl Business Meeting. 
President Mu.dgc w:as charged with the task of writing to each State Society regarding their organization ·s 
Certification Program. He was to prepare a qucscionnaire to accomp.1ny h.is Jeuer of inquiry. President 
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Mudge acknowledged he had noc dooe tJus but promised to do so now. He was charged with pl'o"idlng 
the results of his inquUy at next year's meeting and to supply 1his infonnation for futurt pubhc:ation in the 
8•11/etin, A suggestion was made to c:onstda bolVing a session at the oext ESAF meeting on Amateul' 
Certification Programs. Hranicky indicated he al$o wished to contact and l:r)' to brio! the Nonh 3J)d 
South Carolina State Societies back to ESAF, focusing on their amateur audicoces and their interests. Jim 
Petersen also noted that during bis1enu:re as Preside.t1t, be was in COillatl witb Judith Knight from 
Alabama. TI.e Alabama ArcNeologk:al Soeietr �prtssed interest in rejoining F.SAF. Hmnicky 
indicated he y..>ould include Alabama in h.is can•·a.<>Sing efforts.. Al1 Spiess volwneered to assist Htanicky 
1.n putting togecher a Oyer to promou: F..SAF and die benefits.of membership. A motion was made: by 

Amanda Valko and seconded b�· Alan Smith to acocpt this report as presented. The motion carried. 

The eighth item of Old Business was a Status Report on tht Upcoming 1005 Annual Medina. 
Jack Hranicky indicated the ttntati\•e dates for the meeting is Novemba 2.·5. 2005. at the Best Westenl in 
Williamsburg. VA. If there is a ooaflict with schedulin& the meeting with the SEAC Conference. n will 
be shifted to lhe second weekend in Novcrober. Michael Collins. University ofTe:"<as.. "ill b<: tbc: banquCI 
speaker. Michael Barber i.s the Program Chair and William Thompson will be the Local Arrangements 
Chair. h has bc:en sus.ges.ed dl.."lt an lodian/European lru:ernction Session be pan of the progtam. The 
Program fulk$ will also be C!tploring rht idea of having a sessi()fl dC\'OCed to and run by Mu:kJic Adantie 
Native Amencans. Finally. the Local Arrangements folks will try to arrange a field trip to Jomestown 
with Dr. Bill Ke.lso as our g\lide. A motion was made by Faye StCICum and seconded by Alan Smith to 
accept this repon as presented. The monon passed w1thout eNccpnon. 

The nin1h order of Old Business was a request of a Status Reporl on the 2006 Annual Meetin:. 
Alan Smith announced the meeting will be held in the: Stu.rbriclge Village area of Massachusetts, at a Best 
Wemm hotel. No dates were provided but Smith mentioaed the Massachusetts Arthaeolog,ical Socfety 
(MAS) wiU arrange free acoess to Sturbridge Villase for all meccing attendees. L ik<mi sc .. there arc 
several historic and prehistoric site tours planned. Curtiss Hoffman.. Ron Dalton and Heidi Saving will be 
inte&Ja) players in arranging this mteting. A motion was made by Wm Jack Hmnicky and seconded by 
An Spiess to 300ep1 dtis repon as presented. The motion carried. 

With no more Old Business. President Mudge mo .. 'Cd on to the matter of N"" Business. 
President Mudgo raisod the 1ssuc of a.mendine tbe Fede-ration's By· Laws co create tht opportun.ity for 
the Exuutive Board to bold "cybe.r meetings'" and the process of doing so. It \\'3.$ pointed out that the 
By-laws were amended lass year and Greg Lattanz;i was cb.'\.f&ed with the task of creatin& the means to 
have these meetings vi3 the Federation's webs he. 

Moving on. cbe second hem of New Business was the Bre:nna.n Oo"is Sut\'ty. Wm Jack 
Hrnnieky raised this issue. He noted that Louis Brennan wrote an a:nic.Jc on this topic for AENA in 1982. 
It wns Hranieky's request that ESAF gran1 permiss-ion to David Anderson, Jim Bradley and he to  usc lhe 
tcnn "'AENA projec:t"m their effoll$ to update this SUI'Vt)' for future publication in AENA. A moti()fl was 
made by Art Spiess and seconded by Jim Petersen to  grant this request. The motion passed without 
except

i
on. 

"The third item of New Business dealt witb a matttf' assO<iat·td with the BrtnnM Award. Al1 
Spiess and Tim Abel tendetod a suggestion to broaden the eUgibility to sward the brennan Award to 
CRM fi:nns who are Institutional Member$ of ESAF. They e:c:plai.oed dlis wouJd afford these finns the 
opportunity to reoei\'1! finaoci.al assiSiance to publish articles m AENA, Suue Society journals or other 
associated formats. How tbe money could be u.ged was subject to much discu$Sion: $hould mone)' be 
provickd for salaries to professionals to prepare articles or should it just be used for hard CM.tS (i.e. 
printing) only'? There was a concern that professional have a responsibility to provadeldispersc this 
infotmation and should not be paid to do so, or paid a sceond ti me, Would this: then boil down to 
amateurs subsidizing professionals and set a neg:alive preoede:nL by offering money to profession..'ll$ to 
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produce tcpons and risk the future of State Societies atld lhcir journals bocause they eouldn ·c compete? 
This matlt..-r was tabled for funhcr consideration at the-Geneml Business Meeting. 

The fOurth item ofNe-.v Business \\3S 3 Report from the Nominations Committee. Amancb 
Valko, chair of lbjs commincc. announ«d the Treasurer and Recording Secretary notified he.r they would 
continue on in cheir respective positions. By her siJence. it was presumed me Corresponding Sec:rctary 
would aJso continue. Wm Jack Hranicky will mo\t up £0 become Pn:sidont and Jonathan -Jebt' Bowen, 
from Ohio. was tapped for nOfnil'lalion to the position of Pn::sidcnt-Eioct. BoYocn agreed to be nominated 
So. rho Nomin.11ion Committee offered lh.: folJowing Slate of Dndidates for Officers of ESAF for 2005-
2006: President: Wm Jack Htanidy: P·restdent·Eieet: Job Bowen: Tn::as,1rer: Tim Abel: Corresponding 
Secretary· Monha Ono: and, Rccording Secretary: Faye Stocum. Thereafter. President Mudge op ened the 
nooc fur ony addicional 1'13mes of individuals to be: considered for tbc posiooos ofPresidcn&-Eiccc. 
Treasurer. Corresponding Secretary and Re«�rdtng Secretary. None were offered. A motion was made 
by An Spiess and scoondcd by Alan Smith co 3C«'pl the Slate of Candidates the Nomioations Commincc 
ll3S provided and ro offer s:une at the Geneml Business Meeting for a vote. The motion passed. 

n.c fifth it..:.•n of New Busincst was filling the position or flulldin Editor. With the untimely 
passmg of RonaJd Thomas on January 19"' of this year. this l..:ft thjs pOsition vncant. Art Spiess 
g.raciously fiUod '" lO get the Bulletin out this year. President M1Kige announced that he had upproocbed 
Mim3 Kapchcs and she has acoepc.cd the appoinln'lmlto become the Fedetation 's new Bulletin Ediror. 

The sixth item of New Business was the 2007 Annual Meeting. Jim Petersen rumounocd the 
Vennont Atch3tologjcal Society (VAS) \\'ill tentltively entertain an offer to hos1 the 2007 Annual 
Meeting in 6urlington. vr. He and tbo VAS Rcprcscnrouive. Jess RobiOSO«L will go back to the Society 
10 confirm rh1s and ''ill come bock nc;'(t year \\ith a formal invitadon. 

The seventh and last item of New Business was the 2008 Annual Meetina. President Mudge 
announced there hlwc been no offers made to date. Nooe were presented at this time. He requested folks 
to think about it and to discuss it with lheir respective State Society Executive Boards. With no 
additional NC\\' Bus-iness lis•cd on the mooting agc;Ma and none offered from tbt Ooor, Presidtnt Mudge 
accepted a mocion from Am.1nda Valko. \vhich was seconded by Tim Abel and unanimous.!)' passed. to 
adjourn this 11• Annual E."'e<::,Hi\•C Boord Meaing at 1·34 pm. 

COI)Cur�m sessions were held Fl'iday Arternoon. Aftrrnoon Session I, was c:ntitlcd A Critical 
Evaluation or Re$1 Prtttite in Ontario Hittoritilf Archatolo&;y, c:hai.nxl by E .. ·a MacDonald and Dena 
Doroszcnko. l'hc following papers m:.rc presented in this session: lntl'odut:rlon by E\'0 MncDomld; 
"That Histone Stt�{f: ,. !t.l' c�ntury I.Xune.r,;,. Silt' Arc:harolt®' in SoutJ-wm Omano by Neal Ferris: 
11t<mght.v "" tM Ht!ritagc: Val11c: nf/9"' Cf:ttllrry Sltt:s in Onftrrlo by Hca.Lhcr Henderson; Approache$ to 
the ExcowJii<m (!{Pimrgh-Disturbed Ni.nt'termth ('�nJul'y Domc.rnc Sue.s In South em Ont(JrlO by Christine 
F. Dodd and Dana R. Poullon: Sumd hy Y(mr Ruh.s: Stroteglel'.for Asse$.fing a 8ullt/Urtxm EnvtrOnmttnt 
by Ocna Doroszc•,ko: l'()r tltt Reconl: 1'ht: What. Ht'YW tmd When t(Strmlgmphy by Henry C;uy and 
Joseph Last: tmd, /Jeyond M�an C�ramfc Dtrtt: 71te lnreryr�I/W Potential f?{ Hisronc Ctrromics by KaJic 
Hull. Afcemoon Se-.ssi011 II was entitled Contributed Pape.rs., chaired by Jamie Hunter. Tbc following, 
papers \\ere prcscnlcd' f•i,tdmg 1'u:montme H111'()ft In the IYdtem Greatl.ake.,· by Jodie O'Oorman and 
Megan M. McCullen: Pre-('l1111ts Blade·P()mt.v 111 VirgtniD oud Nt'lrrh CtmHlno by Wm Jack Hrnnid:y; In 
Search of Sic. Ellzabt•th by Bill AIJen� Front Os.ms:samt tn �COlon: U.ftuarlts from a Mai]•land 
Penqwctiw by Dennis Curry: Tmcklng 1� Wier W(J(J/andG/CK,·ioted Alleg)wry Plotemt Trodltltm of 
N<�nhvt�:.·tum r�nm:vlwmin by Willbm C. Johnson and Andtew J. Myers: and,Manufacturit�g and 
Season;ng: I'Msibilitlesj()r Re.st(lrth Rckrtlng ro OnttmO Prehistoric Pat1ery FitJICfl()ll by Brnlldy E. 
George. 
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The OAS Presidents Meeting \\'a$ held early Friday Evening. Thereafter, a F'riday Evening Recqltioo 
v.<tS held at the Huronia Museum follo\Ved by t.be traditional CanadianiA.mericao Friendship Pany. 

An aU day Saturday Session. entitled Papers in Honour of Marti L•tta, Sess:ioo U� chaired by Eva 
MaeDouald and P3J Reed. wa.s held. Papers: in this session included the foUowing: /mroductory Remarks 
by Pat Reed: Dr. Htnry Montgomery: Onrorlo 3 Frrsr Jntemo(lonal Archaeologist by Mirna Kapches� 
"Chomp/(lln 4(){): •• ll'hat :r Up with 17>ot? The HiJtory and Archaeology of Ontario Und<r the Frtnch 
Rtglmt by Chris Andersen: Hl,rordo for 1ht Hu1'01111 by William Pox and Charles Gana� At tht Fon. 
Up the Hills and Down By the Bay: A Mentor and Colleague Through the Ytors by Dena Doroszen.ko: 
Organizing Canada :S Aboriginal History: MaJ:fng &n.c of the Past by Sbetyl Smdh: Abort. Rerry. Fail: 
Thoughls on 1M Prut.Y\1(1/t()n of ArchtJeolog icol Dlgttol Dato by Richard Gerrard� Defining Colonfol 
.. EntangltiTNlntJ '' in tht HistOrico/ Archtreology of tJw Nort'Mrn Tl.fmJhUrn by Andrew Maniodale: 
Everything Old is Neu Again: Tesrtng the Ktnyons· .. Ontario Dome.srlc Pattern ·· by £va MacOona.ld; A 
Place to Prepare farllte Anal Jo11mey: T'he Archaeology of tM Hutchinson SUt by David A. Robertson:� 
C(hl_/d Wendar Potters Ha� Productd Frllltd Pottery in Huronla? An Emmlnatton o[Microvoriatlon m 
POttery [)ecqralfon by Alicia Hawkins: Some Th<'mghts on the Impact �f Epidemic [)jsease and 
bropean Contact on Ceramic Producrfon in I 'fl' Century Huron/a by Holly Martdle: Tht. Origin and 
Dwtlopmtnl ojCaJtellations in Ontario by Jenneth Curtis: �An Historical RttrOspt!ctfve If 
Investigations into Copper-based Metal Artifacts by Lisa Anselmi, Martl l.atta gave a Commmtaryon 
the papert presented iD this session. 

After the close of the Saturday Session. the OAS beld its Annual Business Meeting. Likewise. the 
Annual Oencnl Business Meeting of ESAF was bc:ld. 

MINUTES OF THE ANNUAL GENERAL BUSINESS MEETING 

The 7 J • Annual General Business Meeting of lhe F.asteto States Archeological 
Federotion was btoughs to order by President David Mudge, at 5;04 pm. November 62004, in tbe Huronia 
Room of the Highland lnn and Conference Centre:. Midland, Ontario. President Mudge thanked everyone 
for CQmjn,g at1d then indicated we need to move the meeting along so chat everyone wouJd be oo time fOf' 
che reception which sta.ns aJ 6:30 pm. 

The first order of business was a request for the Recording Secrccary to ptovide:. synopsis of thr 
Minutes of tbe Elt:cuth:e Board Mtetin&, held the previous afternoon. This synopsis \V3S presented. 
W"rth no additions or COfTectiO(IS m:tde. President Mudge thanked the Recording Secretary rutd then werU 
oa to :announce he bad nt:u1y items 10 c<wer. 

Without delay, President Mudge raisod the First Item of Business which .,.,1lS the issue of State 
So<:iety btioe, in arrtars with tbt'ir annual dues to ESAF. Mudge noted lhe Tte:�surcr gave him a list 
of tbc following that han not paid; Conncctian, New Hampshlrt, New 8runsWlck. Virginia snd Rhode 
Js.land. 'fbi! is a problem since while for .some Societies thi$ is an occasional thing and probably due to 
ooc: koowing to wbom to send the invoice: fM se\·eral lhis is chronic. \\'hat should we do? Tim Abel, 
Trcasurtr, announced that hecoosistently invoiced State Societies and often would not g-et any responses. 
What aTC 0111 options? Ignore the problem? Expel tbosc wbo do not pay? Neither was d«mcd 
satisfactcNy; especially, expulsion. President Mudge nou:d evtryone feh that U)ing to encourage a 
reconnection witb lhose societies wbo bave beeo io arrears for se\•eral years now would be tbe best course 
of action. Wm Jack Hranicky indicated that he would soe to it tb.a.t Virginia paid its outstanding dues as 
sooo as he. got back home. Amand:o Valko suggested f.be State Soe-idy Reps should cootact: their 
rtspocti\•e treasu� to soe lhat dues are paid. Tim Abel asked wbo he should contact in these: societies 
since be obviously doesn ·, howe lhe eontct information. Alan Smith suggest that Ti.m contact Nick 
Bellatoni or Bob Poiritt for Connoeticut. Jim Petersen suggtsttd Frances Stewart for New Brunswick, 
aod Dick Boisvert for New Hampsbite. A$ a member of Rhode Jsland, Petersen off'ertd to contact them. 
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Jim Petersen also noted that durin.,g his tenure as J>rts:ident of ESAF. be sent letters to each of the 
Societies annually cncoumgi.ng thetr continued parttcip.'l.tiQn in thls organization. He suggested 
n:instituth�g thlslencr \�'filing which oould include the request for dues payments. He fell thi.s should be a 
standard pmcajcc of the standillg president, He offered to send a oopy of the len e n he scm )'cars ago so 
th:U thcv could be usod as a template. A problem was mised by F:t)'C Stocum. l(we ca!cu.lntc lbe amount 
of dues 

'
outst."'nding for soc:iaics thnt have noc paid for several yc:.ars, will that cost be roo substantial to 

expect them 10 pay? Should we make them aware of their past dues and olfcr .some sort of inccnlivc:1 
Abel suggcsccd these Societies should no be entitlod to receive any of the bcncfns offered to those 
Societies who are in good stomding. After considerable discu$$ion, a motion was made by Amanda Valko 
to creme a Task Fotct of Jml Petersen, Dove Mudge and Tim Abel look into 1his problem: to eoruac1 
these State Socr.;�ies and positi�·ely pur'Sue their continued membership or co gee them back as active 
members of ESAF. Aftt..'T some discussion, Jim PttCJstn made a friendly amendment to this mocjon to ask 
each stale society for their C,1.rrcnt o"rst3ndin,g duos, to mention their lapse in pa� payments but not to 
insist on the receipt of these monies Our interu mu� be co se<:urt their $Uppon in our organization. This 
motion with the fnendly amendment was restated by Alan Smith and seconded by Jim Petersen. 10c 
m01ion passed. Thereaftt.."r, Petersen reminded e\leryooe when oommunkati.ng with these smte sodcrks 
we should remind them 1ha1 we h.:tvc pro,,ided them witb copies of AENA. the Htt!lt>nn and COs 
produced by the Brennan Award with the good faith expcctalion they mxdd pay Lheir dues. 

The Second hem or Business r:used by President Mudge as the 20-l• Rebates orrered to Statt 
Sodeties for Membel'1hips, past issues of AENA and now for CD.s for resale at their loea.l society 
runtlioriS. Mudge noted 1hat no Slate Socic;ry cook advnn1age of these promotions. Wha1 is the problem'! 
Amanda Valko noted that this should be one of the functions or n:.."'port$ibilitics oftbe State Society 
Reprtsent.ati\ICS. Reps need to be reminded lh.:u this is their responsibilities to promocc ESAF within their 
respecti\IC states. After a bnef discussion, President Mudge suggested rbe Oyer$ which would be made up 
promQii•l.S the benefits we're offering should be compiled into a packet and sent to each Representative. 
Jess Robinson suggcstc:d Lhat these flyers could then be reproduced by the Rep and stuffed in '\ith Society 
NC\\"Sic««s which arc mailed ouL pcriodicall�· lhroughoot tbc ycn.r. Thereafter, Faye Stocum made a 
formal motion to have flyers made up promoting: I) lhc membership 1u ESAF via St.otc Soctetits; 2) Lhe 
20% dJscounl on lhe purchase of r¢CI..'11L back lswes of AENA f« res<tle: 3) the 20% discount on Lhe 
purchase of our AENA CO for resale: at'ld, 4) tbe Bretu1an Award. il'lcluding how to go about applying for 
u Once eM flyers arc created. packets should be m3dc up for each Sttte Scxict�· Represenmth•e to use ro 
prom(l(t ESAF in Lbeir resp!.'Cti\·e states:. This n)OCion was seeondod by Jess Robinson and passed. Wm 
Jack Hranicky volunteered himsctr and An Spiess to create these flyers, Hmnicky Sl)id he would � 
it1clud<:. these with his Call for Papers for nL.'XI year· s meeti11g in Virginia. Additionally. he thoog.ht he 
hsd at least 3500-4000 n:uncs to whom he could mail out these flyers when be announcts his new book. 
l)re;sKtc:� Mudge noted we howe to be s"rc the State Society Reps are involved in this prOm� ion of 
ESAF. Jess Robinson asked how often the Board members set c-maH communications since be hasn ·, 
seen much himself. It was e.xplained th:u there "':ISn ·,:my rOutine or formal communication network set 
up as: yet and only when an indiv�ual had a qucst.ion wa.s t1)Cre a•)y communicatioo between officers, 
sla.ff or others genemted. This comml);nt rnisL-d the issue of the current :ace,• racy of the ESAF Olrcccory� 
being able to contact aU or any n.crnber of the E.xtcuti�-e Board or the officers of the Stot.c: Societies when 
needed. The question wa.'i r::Uscd as to whcch<!1" the Coocspondin,g Secretory should send out l.he Oirtetory 
Questionnaire more frequentJy or to othenvisl); be in more fh:qucnl communication witb the Srate Society 
Represcntati\•CS. Wm J:tek Hmnic:.ky noted as in oomjng President., be 'd tackle the problem of improving 
communication between £'(ocutive Board members. He adtttincd t1le website Ius problems with kccpin.g 
infonn:uion cmTc:nr. He would figure out how to be sure we had current iztformation on who the kev 
people tn C3Ch State Society are at�d how to get in touch wittl new officers and stoti when Societies 

·
held 

elections. Prcsidcn1 Mudge noted tbc duties ofthc Correspon ding Secretary should be better utilized for 
chis purpose.. 'Thereafter. a motion wa.1 made by Jess Robinson and scc;ondcd by Alan Smith to htwe 
President Mudge and President-Elect Hranicky work "ith the Corresponding Socrti3J)' to look into the 
rroacr of increasing rho freq·ucncy of communicating with State SoeietiC$ for tho purpose of shari•'8 
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information with Officer$ and Staff' and to disseminate packets ofinfonnation flyers promocing the 
previously discussed beoeftts or opponunitic:s to make mon�· while pr01noting ESAF membership at 
various state sociay mcccin.gs. functions or through other venues such as ncwslcaen. This m()(ioo 
passed. Thercaft:er. Jess Robinson nOled that for the Vennont Atcbaoological Society, there were �·ery 
few "-aaivr.i" members and there is little interaction with the mnjority of its membership. Did Olbct Slate 
Society Reps have a similar expenenee? It was generally felt the role of lhe State Society Rcprcscnl3tive 
as liaison betWeen ESAF and the individual st3le society membetS is critical to bridge this information 
s>P 

With oo funbcr discusston on this maner. President Mudge raised the third Item of Business. 
wbic:b wa! tht ESAF Arc.bh·es. He temil)d-ccf everyone to bring all past materials. lcnets and other 
fodo{'3.tion-rc:lated items to the meetings so he could in tum process i1 :lnd deposit it atlhe Morris Lib�. 
University of Dela\\ate. Newark. DeJz.,vare for permaoea1 cm�tion 

The fourth Item of Business raised by Prcs1denl Mudge was the mauer of the Ctrtificadoo 
Pr01:nm. President Mudge announced he was <:barged \\ith tlle w.k if developing an infonnnrion 
questionnaire and to Setld lhis out witb a letter to each State Society requesting informalion on the cum•n 
status and contc.m ofthe.ir State Certification Programs and lo report back to the Board :n this mctlins. 
He then annouoced be had failed to do so. He then asked for vohuncers to assist him in amying out this 
l3Sk He asked Ho"ard MacCotd for any assistanoe he could off'cr AI.M Smrth $usgcs:tcd Mudge contact 
Curtiss Hoflinan of the. MAS. Wm Jack Hranicky indicated he would hctp and then offered the assistance 
of Joel Hardeson and Mike Barber from Vi®nia. Amanda Valko voluotcered her mistaocc to Mudge. 
Mudge thanked cveJ)'Onc for their suggestions ancllor :usiSI!Uloe. 

'The. fifth ftcm of Business was the matter of expa.ndinf: tb� awtJiabilit)' o( the BrennAn Award. 
President Mudge anoou.need :u the Exeeuuve Board meeting. a n:quest was made to consider offering the 
availability of the Brennan Award to professionaJ archaeological consultants. The idc:;a behind this W3S to 
provide an opponunity for $Orne of the more important .. grey literature., produced by contract 
archaeologists to be more readily available. President Mudge suggested chi$ matter be brought before Lbe 
gc.:�eral membctsb.ip for a more thorou.gh discussion. He noted there were several issues to consider betc. 
One is a financial matter. For 2004, no app lications for the $1.000.00 a.,.'\U'd were r�ivcd. Should we 
consider eanying O\•er this money to 200.5? Tbete was some discusskln on whether it was nocx:ssary to 
automatK:ally cany over the monC)' from one year to the next as we ha\•C done previouslr. Jt was 
generally concedod that .... -e are not obligated to do so. Thereafter. a moc:ion was made by Jim Petersen 
and seconded by Amanda Valko to DOC carry ovt.t lbe award atU'IU:llly. iflherc were no applications and/or 
recipients. Additionally, the Brennan Award should be suspended for 2005 with no :.pplieations being 
entertained during this time period. The motion passtd. The second issue raised by President Mudge for 
consideration was opening dti.s a""'Vd to professional arcbacologieal eonsuJtants Do we want to make 
this change? And if so, what are lhe provi$ions and rtStrictions on eligibility 3lld how the mone)' may be 
used? Should it be used to pay salaries of professional arehaeoJog�ts to rewrite their repon? Should il 
only be ustd ror bard costs such as those associated with the �at printing of the �Cporc? If we open this 
up 10 consuh.am.s, do we place otber conditions or resuictions oo accepting these applications ovtr those 
from State Societies? Wm Jack H.r.micky felt this a\vard, Mit wu originally intended to focus on and 
promote Lbe amateur audience. should not be altered. He i.s a.g:unst this propos.td expansion. Tim Abel 
thought this offering to the prolessional community would encourage COfl)Orate memberships in ESAF! 
that it vrould be an inocnti,•e to have these professional artbacologfcal corpor�ns join ESAF A lao 
Smith asked the question of how m.'lOY of these C:Orpor.ltklns are currently members of ESAF? In the 
absence oftbe Business Manager, this question could not be answered� howe\'er, lt wil$ genen.ll)' Lhought 
that very few \\o"Cre included in ESAF as lnstituttonal Members. The question v.as raised as lO \\'hethe:r 
there should be a new Membership ealCgory created for corporations thereby allowing these entities the 
opportunity to apply for the Brennan Award, if the criteria for eligibility are changed. Also, how would a 
eorporaae membenhip differ from an lnstimtioroJ M�btrship? Jim Petersen noted allowing 
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corporations to oompetc fOf thjs single pOl of money could easily increase tho annual compcrit·ion from 17 
to so or more. :mnulllly. Do we know \\Ml \\C might be in for? He went on to nole this discussion was 
getting pn:uy complitated arK'! there was lrnlc to no opportunity for 11 decision to be made :n this meeting 
without more infotrmuion, 1nercnfh:r, President Mudge suggested 3 Task Fococ be c�cd co 5f\ldy this 
mauer nod to report back nc:\'1 }'\.'<lf to the E._�ecutive Board. He noted An Sptess and Tim Abel have 
volunteered to be part of tbts committee, Jess Robinson also volunteered to scr.·e. Howard Ma.eCotd 
noted that $1,000.00 isn·c much money to bclp bring this g.n.· y litcr:tture out in the open. Faye Stocum 
a.sked how do we pay for this? WiJJ money received frocn Corporate Memberships JX\Y for this? We ncod 
a guaranteed sooroe or income to provide this opportunity. less Robin$0n sug&e$lcd State Societies 
should be canvassed to get their opinion on this idea. Stto.'C lsmel asked do we g.ivc priorities to suuc 
socitty applications vs. cons"lt.mts? How do we measure the merits or applicotions from pOlished poops 
like a oonsulring firm vs. lho$e of an amateur orgauizarion? Do we have separate criteria? President 
M1.1dgc noted thusc were aU good quest.ic.ns whieh the T<lSk FOC'ce wlU need to mvesrigate and report on. 

The nc.�t hem of B'uSIIJCSS WM tho 2008 Ann�;utl M�ting, President Mudge: noted there were no 
tn\'tlat1Qn8 made or rocci\rc:d for this annuaJ mc:tling. Amanda Valko anoounoed she would go back to 
the SPA to inquire if there was :m intercsc and opportunity (or dM: 2003 meeting to be held somewhere in 
Pennsylvania. President Mudge thanked Valko for her offer n.nd encoumgcd othCT$10 m:tke such 
inquiries within their own State Societies. 

The seventh Item o( BusiDCSS was the (J�ctions or Officers for 2005-2006. Pn::sidem Mudge 
atulounced the Sl:tte of Candidates presented ro and appro� by the Exccurh·e Board at rbe previous 
day·s meeting. For President. Wm Jack Hraoioky wdl scn•c, For Prcsidcnt·EI«e. Jonathan -Jeb" Bo\''cn 
bas agreed to be considered for this pos-ition. For Treasurer. Tim01hy Abel has agreed to continu·c. For 
Recording Sc:crctnry. Faye: Stocum bad abo ;tgrted to continue to sctVe. FM Corresponding Secretary, 
Manha Ono agtted to ooncjnue to scn·e. President Mudge thco opened ttle floor co eonsiOO:r ocher 
nominations for Prcs.icknt·EJect. Treasurer, Rocording and Corresponding Sec:retarics. There were non.c 
offered, PrC$idem 1\>ludge requested 3 motion to direct the Recording Secretary to reconl3 single baiiOI 
be cast to <:o.nfinn the Slate or Off.ce:rs for 2005·2006, :ss presented befOf'e all those in anendanoe of this 
n-..eecing, Tb1s motion was m.'ldc b)' Amanda Valko and soconded by Jim Petersen The motion was 
passed. 

The n<:.xt h.:m of Business: was a Report 0.1 tht Status or th� Current Meeting. President 
Mudge annot•nccd that MimJ Kapcbes pro\·�cd the following: lllere were 173 people registered; 86 
people will be ancndiog the banquet imn.odiarely fo&Jowing this business meeting, Evttything has run 
very smoothly. espociall�· with the assistance of paid $1at'fto nm the audiovisual equipment 111 dw 
sessions. Pres ident Mudge c:-.pre$5od his sincere thoutks to tbc Prog.ram and Local Arrangements Ch11irs • 
. Mima Kapcbcs and Jamjc Hunter rcspec�ivel)'. aod to aU those who helped in tb<: cwganizat.ioo IUld 
c:..ccutioo of the dctails it took to run such a. ddightful met..1ing. l11e hospitality of the OAS in a.grec:ins 10 
h-oJd a joint meeting \\ ith ESA F is grc:ul�· appr«fiul.'d. AU attendees of this meeting agreed with 
President Mudge with o round or grcnt applause. 

Tbcrcnncr, St.:uc Sociccy Rcpn;:scmatio.-es were asked to present their repOrtS. Reports w�re 
prcscmod by Oick Brock. M:uylnnd: Alan Smitb. Massacbusens: Dave Mudge, New JL'fsey; Tim Abel, 
New York: Jcb Bowen, Ohio. Amandn Valko, Penns)'lvania; Jeu Robinson. Vermont: and ftom Howard 
MacCord, Virg.inia, 

Following the presentation..:; of lhesc reports. Prcsidcm Mudge mmounccd tbe canadian-American 
Friendship Toasting C''P would be prese.ued :u the onnual banquet. Mudge showed everyone the cup 
Y.ith its 11cw base \-.;11icb will pro\ide 29 moro opportunities to rooord the exchange of this token of 
friendship across O'lf border. 
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With all business being concluded for dtis year. PrtSidatt Mudg� accepted a motion made by 
Alan Smith., seconded by Amaoda Valko. to ;,djoum the 71 .. Annual General Business Mcctmg of the 
Eastern States AiehoologJcal Federation a1 6:3& pm. This motion passed. 

Followinsthe Business Meetings. a pf't<-Banqut1 Reception was ho.s1cd by the Omano Assoe:iauon of 
Professional Archaeologists and Arthacologica.l Services (nc. FoiiOYting the Reception. the Annual 
Banquet W3s tnjoyed by all anendoes, Comments of approciation and than.ks were made by outgoing 
ESAF President Dave Mudg.e and in-commg President Jack Hranicky. The mcmol') of RoMid Thom.'U, a 
long time memb� and strong supponcr of ESAf. as \\.'Cll as former R-ecording Secretary. Past President 
and the Bttlfttl" Editor. v."3.S aeknowlod.gcd. OAS i'rtsJdcnt. Chriuine Caroppo, and Prog:ran� Ch:Ur. 
Mirna Kapcbcs, c:q>resscd \heir apprccW.tion to all anendmg this joint meeting. They also IJmnked those 
who pa.Jticipated in organizing and runnjng this mooting. with special thanks to Jamie Hunter and Dean 
Knight. There was a Uvely bidding &eney· for autographed book$ by the Banqur:t Spuktr, Lyn 
Hamihon. Ms. Hamilton. Y.ilo is an award winning Canadjan mystef)' novclin. wbo Cr<:alCS her web of 
murder and intrigue within tht contexts of wodd renown ardt.aeologtcal sites. gave a dclightfi1l 1alk on 
ber cxpenences in being a mystery novelist entitled ·"Grave Consequences: A Ufe in Crime,.. At the: 
close of the Banquet. this Joint OAS-ESAF annual meeting was fonnally adjourned. 

On Sunday, a trip Jed by Charles Gamd. lO the Collinawood Museum Mel Scen.c Ca\'CS WM held 

Meeting Attendance: 

British Columbia l 
De13Y.'3f8 I 
Kansas I 
Maine 2 
M:uylond 7 
Mo.ssacbusetts l 
Michigan 3 
Nevada 
New Brunswick 

Respectfully submitted. 
Faye L. Stocum 
Recording Sccrcwy 

STATE SOCIETY REPORTS 
Arebaeologteal Sotiety of Delawart.. 
Fred •'fuzzy .. Ca.rls.on. ESAF/ ASD R�prt'S('ntativr: 

New Jtrsey l 
Ncw Yorl< 9 
Ohio 2 
Ontario 120 
Pennsyl\'aR!a 16 
Quebec 4 
Vennon1 2 
Virginia 3 
West Virginia J 

Total 176 

The A.rchacologjcal Society of Delaware (ASO) currently bas approximately 82 individual! 
famdy/coatribuungllife timt mtmbers and 22 institutiooal members. with 2 cbaptcl'$; namely. the long 
established New Castle Chapter and dlc newly formed Susse.x County Chapter. This new Chapter has 
about 20 members. The Officers of the ASO incluck: Presidt:Jl[-Joan Parsoo: SC¢letary•Aiioc Guerrant: 
Treasurer..Jessiea Billy: Membershjp Secretary-Susan fcrcnbach: Newslcncr Ednor·Jcs:sica Silly: and 
Bulletio Edi10r: Ned Heite. and ESAf Represe.ntatiYc: fuzzy Carlson. 1nc President of the New Casdc 
Chapter is Joan Parsons and the President of the Sussex Chap(er is Peter Bon. 
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'The offK:Crs of the ASD meet once 11 month to discuss :lnd plan programs and special events as 
.... -eu as mcec. M nocdod, with the State His.orie PrcseNation Ofrtee on Otganizing Archaeology Molltb, 
held in May of each year. For Archaeology Montb. special events and talks were lined up at various 
locations throughout t<"�Ch oflhc coumies so the. public can avail itself or oppottunilics to ancnd lectures 
and plrdcipau.: in c:<e:tY:ltions and ocher hands oo experiences relating to the rich �e ofDeb.w11ro. 
The Poster for the 2004 Atdtacology Monrh was entitled .. Soils Hold Our Past; Museums Present Our 
Story ... The Society Chapters hold monthly mcteln8$. except in tbe summer aod participate in various 
nate 11nd Chapter-sponsored e.xc:w:nions and :axch;'!.Cology-relatcd events throughout the year. 

The AnnUill Meeting of the ASO is held e\'CI'y October. :u which time ardlacologists working in 
the State gjve summary presentations of rJ)I! e.xc:ava tions being c3.tl'ied oot in the Sta[C, Of special interest 
this year is a $itc being e:'(ca\•atOO by MAAR Associates Inc. in the vicini[)' of Glasgow, Delavo'a:rt. This 
site. named the Ronald Thomas Palco Site, has )iclded over SO artifacts from that time period. The report 
on this site invcstigar1on is being prepared by Robat Hoffinan and Drew Stanzesld. his boped the 
property owner will fund addjtional rtseateb on lhis importAnt site before it is slated for development. 

Fi1lally. w� note the passing ofRooa.ld A l'homns, :tlong time advocate of the ASO and ESAF, 
n ho died in Janwu')', 2004. Ron was a fOffiler President of ESAF, Recording Secrteuy and was the 
Bulletin Editor. Ron was hited as the first State Ar'dtaeologist for Oelawan: in 1965. He served in this 
C3p3clty untLI 1977 when he left stato government. Soon lhCfCILfter, he SWted his own consulting firm 
::md carried out eonamet :uthaeoJogy aU O\ler the East CoaSl :ud the Caribbean. Roo also stJved for a 
nu.mbtr of ye:us oo the Delaware SUite Historic Revic"' Board for the Historic Preservation Office and 
was Ch:Urman or the State's Unmarked Human Remain$ Committee at the timo of his deam. The 
diseipline of arcbaeoto�n· in Delaware was essentiaJJy established by Ron. Wlxm be left the Slate 
go,·emment. h is fonner stUdents took O\•er the roles ard rcspoosibdities he once held, perpecuating his 
legat)' His passing has diminished the profession of archaeology in Dclawan: gr(:;ltly He 'vas a kind. 
gcn�lc.m.'Ln and friend to so m:111y, h was a privilege and honor to have kno,\TI him, 

Maint Arc.buolo&Jttl Society, fnt. 
MichaeJ Bri&ham 

·me Maine Archa.eolog•caJ Society, Jnc. hC'Id it$ 2004 Spring Me-eting at Old Fort Western 
Museum in Augu� Maine on April 251h 31 the Augusta Ciry Hall located adjaoc:nt to Old Fort Western 
with Dr. R.ichatd WiJJ and Ot. Stcv�m Co..x presentlrlg papets. Io September, members of the MAS 
maintained an infomtlrion booth nt the Common Ground Fair in Uni� Maine. Mem�rs of the MAS, 
Inc, panicipated in events thmughout the state during Octobct as pan of the seventh annual Maine 
Arch..1eology Awareness Month. l1.e culminating C\'Cnt oi'Majnc Archaeology AY.nreness Month was 
lhe Fall MAS meeting on Sunday. O<:tober 31. 2004 at Smith Auditorium. Sills Hall, Bowdoin College 
with Stephen loring., Peter Morrison and Pamela Crane presenting papcll. The MAS, IQC, currently h:Ls 
261 members. pt1blishcs bi�nm�al Bulletins� Newsletters and ClO-'pubJishes an Occa5ional Publications 
in Maine Archaeology series with the Maino Historic Prcscl\1ltion CommissJon. The MAS,lnc. also 
offers a compendium of past society Bulletins ftom 1964·2000 on CD. The Socict)•'s web site can be 
acccs$Cd llt; http://www.maincarchscx.iety .org/ 

Arch�ological Socidy of Maryland 
Carol libri&hl, ASM 

The Archeological Socict
� 

of Maryland, Inc (ASM) was established in 1964, and celebrated its 
40"' anni,•ersary in 2004. Our 39' Annual Spring Symposium consisted of' a retrospective on ASM and 
Maryland Archeology. and featured numerous Speakers looking back at the Society's history and cady 
field experiences. 

April i$ Archeology Month in Maryland and our 2004 poster featured spectacular historic 
phocogrnphs and oxca\•;nions shots from investigations in the C&O Canal Basin in Cumberland, 
Maryland. 'The 2004 theme w:u '·Journey Througt' lhe Past.'' Other evenu included the 13th Annual 
WMshop in Archeology, �hosted by the MatyL'lOd Historical Trusc (MHT). offering presentations Md 
hands�, t.'l.pCricnce:s. The 41� ASM Annual Mcc:til'lg on '·A.rehook>g)' and the Civil War .. was 
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:mec:essfUUy bostoo. b:.: Mid-PotGmae Chaptcli lnili;,..idua.l A.SM C�ters affcr n w�cdc: army of fie.ld 
apporwruucs and ll:ctw-es throughoul the }'=tr The 331'4 Anmu41 f'ic�d Sc:ssioo.. m:m naml."..d for Tyler 
Bastian. itvbrylamfs 1111 state ��rd\otllg.gist. v.oas held 41.:1 w�c Cove 1:0 Anne Arundel Coonty. Hosted br 
tb�; Lost To'lo\I'N PnlJcdS. UJ(l �'mvatiCID.!i focused� tm a mid-! 7111 c.emury tob a:o pipe: m;mgf�muing 
location. Work ccll.lllrued on processing eolJccuDM :&om earl\' A M n(ld �ions. ootably the No!.md1i 
Ferry ite. 

Thl:: i(mi!ficd Areheoll)81ca.l Tecluticin p:r� had dtree gmdm:ucs rn 2004 Ckorgc EW115. Ror 
Brown. lymo Bed.enstel.n :Howard McCmrd '\vas me :ZOO WiJiirun B Mayic A·ward r-eap1en 

ASM h� lhrc; �lh::nm outreach venues; A M .INK. crur mondd�· 1Je\\1lettu. 1srylmd 
Arthtolo,ty, Our' b.iamiWI!.Ii j.oumal, and mbe ASM wcbpage: locared ll w. mtwj.'lantlarchwlogy.erg. Man)· 
of our Cklptm a.l3o have Wl!ir 11)¥,111 ""�pages M and other wcologtcal OrSDJIIZillions �n ��·land 
tonl.�nu.e to v.'Ork oil impmvins OUif rtlattlms with Maryl!and Indian oomrnunilies. In 2004. ASM p:!.Jd for 
llhc 1• pnntmg of a nevo b�bure. Ho:ooria Rrritqe, dcvclopcdl b�· the 1(ouncd for oryl!md1 
Alcheology �'iilh tllc Maryland Commission on [Ddian A.ffaits 

1\'llus-.chUH:Lbl ' lllb! .Sod�ly Jhport 
Allln f. m� 

1M Massacltuscns Arma.cclogica1 Sod� (MAS) .:md the RobbJII$ Musrum of An;:bat.'dog� 
<eominued to promote pub lie \\"81'eeleSS of our culru.m.! rcsourca. •n 1004 

Tbc:l l\tus.c:um'• l.otdmto L«ture H:UJ hosted man�· events lhrou,ghour lhc rear. lndudln,g s.cveml 
!P� ft�r chd� o:nc \\"lt.'i ei�.lled '"Hi5tol')' for Hruf�Pmts". Od� programmmg mc:lud(!d :J gourd 
deeornti�8, wmtslwp: bdtlld:l.�· rp� a high schoal rreun:ion. r.ht' fU'S't llrtllLIO.! mJ!Mbe:r a�n�reciatial'l dti�· 
cookout lhat ·was cmkd •r argoncn F05Sils". :1 Middleborough. Historic So.::1sty hwchcon .aDd the MAS 
100nlhly lrustee med.ing;s 

Tho spnq :!iaYI' me Soctc:ty Co-!pQMllr '\-\ltb the- Mlddltbor008h-l...akevtllc H�mns ira&bencs 
Cnmmiasioc our :lllmi1all bl!:ning run progrmn far c.Pool cll1ldr� lbis �'lalf tt iornl ud f� 
presel1tl'titl1l. WAS added tO better sho\\' me C(lllll('(;ti011 bet\u:cn tht n.atuml a:nd rulwml �es � d!c 
3 ,000 � o1dl WampanC!13g, fr&hing sire. 

The Soet;�rls 5emi annual and �mn 111 mteUI\3$ in Apnl and Octobe-r celoomed: OOII' 65th �·ear 
with �ectures on Sttcs &nm �l.ISdls ttl Gh.nna. Wsst :\fii.ca This �-au mw lhc: oca.ny update 1b 
bylaV�� and museum pohcie� With respec:t to gaft.s and loa.ccrl coUa::t1ons :md after �·ca.J$ ofplanni n  the 
Bull Brool t�bJbrt bad 1_, opcn1n at the October meeung. lhrutts m JC�M a:greerntfit with the Peabod,.· 
F.ssax idellD\. 

After thirteen year.s of Alemeology Week in Musaclfg�, � state «:l�lWted thr:n first 
Arcnac:olo8}' Month m October wilb an e:qwld.ed program that: indudtd ovc.r I 00 events ���s- l:be �c: 
MAS aJid its Cbaptm pa.rticipatt'd in 3lld hosted several oflbesc ovcnu: 

l'llc Soc.Jcty continues Ito l'oll0\lo1 legi&ltlboo on ilic locaJi,. state: ll.Dd federal l�rvcls lhat protect 
culnmaJ R:Si�Uf\ccs. 1'bis past year sa.w ch:mgl!:li tc tbo tatt� wctlr:and bu'ffa Z:OI'IC n: lmio ttha1 affected 
many kno'I.'Jn and unknown c:u1tuml resources. Sites lhru: were CJ�JC;C p�M in lhe. w�d buff.e:r mPa. 

ru-c DDW 511bjct;t to de:t.·el'opQICIIL and need to be monilorcdl "'ei'Y closely. 
The f\.tAS as of <kltibcr 2004 has � membas. ·w�tb 6Q unp:aid members. lhe membership •.s 

flucru&�.ting BfOIJDd 430. The Socimy is lookiq f�J1'w.ltd �Q hosting the 2006 ESAJF :am�W��t m�:�etlng. Look 
fur infQJ1113lion o:n tflc p� m the ZOOS meetlnlif: m Vlf!inla. 

Annual �port of tiE ARhAMIDt;ir.al -oclcty Df hrsey - l 
Cba.ries A. �kilo, .AS J ESA.F R·tp�i!nbl:wl! 

Tho Arcflacotogleal oe�e ofNew Je.r:sey heJd ·four quaJtclily �n,g5 lhl1 year: 
Saturday. J�U�u..uy ] 7, 21.n:. � ew Jersey 1, :te M.uknm 
Prop'llm COGrdin•tor � .R. Alan Mollliiiu ud ..... b,arles A. Bello 
T/I�A_Jdl�eq/00 of Work hodMCiitJlt in Nn JBsql Dalicm�to tlu: l�rm an.d FYotll ojEd 
��rl.5dt. Modcnwr; Bm SaPdy 
Pmicia �nd.'elJJ. "'Historic CIJilSt.r'!.mian �d lntapn:bmo_n Ccmtn'burlorD of' Ed Rul5dl to we Jndusinal 
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Arohaoology of New JCtSey. ·· 
Edward J. l..erlik, Sheffidd Arehacological Consultants., "'Rol:md Wells Robbins and lron Lndusuy Sites in 
the New York·New Jctscy Highlands.·· 
Lauren J. Cook.. Richard Grubb & As.'iOCiatcs .. A Watc:rshed Approach tD Jndustrt;)J Archaeology.'" 
Ned Hertc, Hcitc Consulting, ··t·lidden Industries." 
R Alan Mounier, ASNJ President, ''Atlantic Brick Company Works At Mays La.MiJJg," 
Michael J. Gall, RichJ.rd Grubb & Assoc.i3tes, ''Afcbaoological Excavations at Thomas Edison· s Mcak> 
Park Laboratory Compte�: A Preliminary Repo11." 
Howard 01\.--cn. New Jersey Historic Commission, .. Factories in a Ditch; The Men Who Built the D&R 
Canal .. 
Rich Veil. Mor1mouth University. �MO\'mg Beyond the Factory Gates; The Industrial Archaeology 
of Nc,•w 1 crsey' s Term Cotta lndu�1t')' .

.
. 

March 20,2004 -·Vineland Historiuland Antiquarian Sodtty Museum Touroflhe Vineland 
Historical and Antiquarian Society Museum, Al:an Mounier 
ASNJ membership Drive. Ch:�rlcs Bello 
Vineland's Palaoe of Oeprc$$ion. Kt\'in Kirschner 
Edwards Run Site (28..(;1-304)-East Greenwich NJ., Paul Md�achcn 
South Jersey Rocks Md Other ThOQ&hts. Jack Cresson 
May 15, 2004- Hosted with the Bergeo Co1.1nty Historic S<Kitty, Fort Lte Historic Park 
Tour ofHi!itoric Nt.."'" Bridge landing Historic Sires by Costumed lnlerpn:tc:rs from tbe BCHS. Historic 
Sites include Colonjal/Rev(IJutionary War Em New Oridgc, Steuben Hoose, CampbcU-Chri.stio House. 
Oemcrcst House and others 
Program Moderator. BCHS and ASNJ member Jack Gouds-watd 
Deny Scharftnberger. -vou C<1n"t Take h With You Or Can You? Grave Goods from the Potter's Field, 
Secaueus New Jersey. 
Kevin Wright. Tn1stcc of the BCHS. Display ofanifacts flom previous Steuben House Exc:watioos. New 
Bridge: and the Boundaries oflhc Tappan and the Hacken$<tVk. 
Bill Liebcknethl, ltabriskie-Stcub<:n House E:xca\•ations. 
Saturday, Ottobtr 16, 2004 -Archaeological Soti.ety o( New Jersey 
and The North Jusey Uighlands Historic.al Society .Joint Archuological ConJerence 
Shcphenl Lakt todge, Skylands S«tion, Rintwood State Park. New J�y 
Program Ch11ir: Ed�·ard J. Lcnik 
Field trip to the Scoct Mine: Hoist Tower" tmd associated structural n:mains, plus the Boulder Rocks.hc:hcr, 
M IOOj;:m OCOJ�Iion sue in Sterling ForeSl. 
Ra)mond Whriteno ur. l.cnapc Tc·(tS and Studies. -rhe Burial orChiefPaut'' 
H. R. Decker, Inc. Omngc County Chapter, NY State Archaoologics.l Association, ··A 1719 Journey with 
John Reading."' 
Bany Kas:s. SUNY Orange.. -outchcss Qt.�rury Cave: A Palco-Indian Site in Orange County, NY:· 
M.an Shook. Trailside MuseUins. 1"ht Trogie Plight of Native American Roddhclters in Harriman and 
Bear Mountain State Parks. •• 
Nancy L. Gibbs, Sheffield ArchaoolQ:S.Iclll Consultants, ·-ora\'C DiseO\'CI)' to Force New Coun Site: TUI)' 
Bone from fmmigrant Cemt:cery Throws Cun.·c into Courthouse Plan.. .. 
Kevin K. Olsen. Nonh Jersey HJgblands Historical Society. ''Trailing the Mon1clait and Greenwood 
L1ke Raarood. • 

Four Newsletters were published; JMu.-ry 2004. Number 204: March 2004, Number 205: 
Ma)' 2004, Number 206: October 2004, Number 207. One iswc of the Bulletin was published: No. 57 
(2002) 

Membership in the Society stands at a ltule over 300, with nppro.ximatdy 20% p.'U1icipacing as Life 
Me.mbets. We are proud th:.l we have 0\'Cr 60 inst.ituliorul membtts. Eloctioos Y.."'Cre held in January 
2004: William B. Uehelmccht. Preslckm: Rlr:.hard Vtl/. Fint Met PTf!sitknt: Gregory J..ottanzi.Se� 
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Jli� Pnsident: ilene Grossma�Bmley. Third Jlice President: Matt Tomaso, Treasurer; Carissa Scarpa. 
Asstsumt T"antru: James Let. Recording Stcretory: J�ssfca Polodinf. Com•sp(>nding Stcretory: 
Charles A. Bello. Bttllerm Eduor; Jtsslco Palodinl. NtM'SI�rrer Editor: R. Alan Mcmnier. Pasr President 
Soddy Representali\·es Eleettd from the Merobersltip-At·Large 
Mon/tt>/1 J. Becl<er (1008): Geo.ge Crm (}006): David C Mlulgt (}()()6): Gl•nn A. ll'ershtng (1007) . 
. Mfgtm Sprlngott (2fXJ8): John H. lresson {1007). Cltarle$ A. Bello (Eastern Statf"s Archaeological 
Fedemtfon Reprtstntottve) 
Cbaptt:r Representatives 
Wilbert F. Rud. Lo�tt-er Detav.·are River Chttpu!r; Thomn.v RndiQV. SorliMrn Ne't4· ,Jersey Chaptel'. 

Jason l.kbelnchtr. Gloutf.Sttr County Chapter 

Three chapters continue to acti\•ely function -the L.ower Odaware Y:.lley Chapter. me Southern 
N'cw Jersey Chapter, and the Gloucester Ccunty Chapter. These chapters hold monthly or quanerl�· 
meetings. group activities. and provide a ron.:un for bodt professjooaJ 3Jld a .. 'OC3tiooal at<:ha.eolog:ists to 
prtSCm their research. 

Tlu: ASNJ has maint.'\ioed a fairl�' substantial research fund (approximately SJOOO) dw i! 
suppolted by a number of activities including 50-50 loncry, special membership categories. aucti01tS aod 
donations. Grants ate awarded through an annual application process to the research fund committee. In 
memOJ)' of the latt: Herbert C. Kraft, the ASNJ has cr«�ted a separate fund to encourage publications. Vee 

another account has been $1artcd to provide a sra.ve mtuii.er for MA.'t Scluabisch, 3ll early 2oth Cenrul)· 
archacologilit who help to create the fll'SI mbaeologica.l survey io New Jersey. 

Members oftbe ASNJ oonrinue to participate nnd suppOrt adjunct efforts of other groups. such as 
the pubUc education outreach ofSAA Md Statewide preservation activities. We are actively exploring 1he 
creation of a statewide arc.haeological month. Unfonunately, we continue to have no active chapters in the 
heavily popukt.ted notthern section of the state. 

With more chan 300 member$, the ASNJ listsetVe continues to grow. and has served as an open 
focum for semi "Public debate and information on a numbc:r of issues. There :�rc two other web sites 
available for ASNJ info.mtaticn. One, hnDi/www.asni. org is the new official ASNJ web sltc. while the 
second, btn>:IIJroups.._vaboQ.,Q$ni , provides other web links and additional services. Additionally, 
hqp:/fvuyw.caswch oca cnce fully released aod publicized. will include a private bulletin boord for ASNJ' 

membe.ts · 

The soeiety i.s stlll exploring a '"stewardship·· pTQSram aimed at setting up a system of interested 
people to watch 0\'Cr known and imponaru archaeological silt$. Developmental pressures., plus a flawed 
public notice p� often results in sites being lost be.fore '''C realize there is a threaE. Local stewards 
could be able to raise eoncem ovet sites earlier in the plannmg process, where- consider.uion of 
cn..,iroruncnmJ COt1$tmints have the best dmneo of success. 

We are also pushing for the pas��t of some form ofanti-IOQC:ing law in this state, his a sad fuet 
that much of the looting takes place on pubHc owned property, wbece the Q\\ning agency ha$1ittle or no 
desire to presen•e their arcbacologic:al resources. We have received promising expressions of support 
from state lawmakers, and wW contloue to pursue this during the coming )'Cilr, 

We sadly repor1 the loss of long-time ASNJ membe:J. f. Daytoo Staats. O;�ford. New Jersey, who 
passed away in December. 

The Society recei..,ed an award from the Eastern StatC$ Archaeological federation to belp support 
the transfer of the ASNJ Bulletin omo a searchable CO Rom. 

lo closing, I am happy to say that we have a;gajtl increased the leo.·el of participation and activity 
OYCT tbe previous year. We continue to explore how innovations in technology and changes in laws can 
help our society further its goals of advocacy and oduc:otion. 
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Nf'W York Slalt Arthaeological Association 
1·imothy A�l. NYSAA ESAf' Represenlatin 

The New York State Arch::teological Assoc.imion held its Stgth Annual Mertins April 30-May 2. 
2004 at the Strnth:dlan Hotel in Roche61cr, NY. The meetings wen: shared by the New York 
Arc:h.:LOOiogic:al Council ::�nd featured tours of the Roohester Museum aod Seicr�oo Center's archnoology 
collections and JaboratOI). Frid:ly o:�ncmoon featured a panel d•scussion sponsored by NYAC 3.11d chaired 
by Daria Merwin (SUNY Stony Brook) and Stt.wc.-"fl James (Pa.nameri(an Consuhants) on Underwater 
Archaeology St:mdards. &uurcby and Sunday paper scS$ions prtSCrlted research from tl1roughotu the 
st:llC. The annual banquet held Sat'utday Ma} 1st featured Dkt.oa Wall (City College of New YOfk). who 
entertained members with her S�tllhe�us or !lrchacology in the Btg Apple. 

:...�SAA announces that its llllnual Bulletin (Number 120) will be published agai11 in March. 
reaturiog atticlcs by Floyd Brewer and Brian Gosselin. Jack Holland. ShAron Jenkins. and Bill Fox. The 
compilation or 102 issues of The Bulletin tS oow 3\·ailable on CD from rhe Publications Commince, 
!hanks to ESAF's generous support of1hc louis A. Brennan Award NYSAA "i5hcs to 1hank ESAF, and 
ls pleased to coot:ributc 17 copies of the CO lor diuribution to the ESAF' Archives and each State: Society 
member. 

NYSAA, in conjunction again with NY AC. spoosored lhe Jrd annual New York State 
Afc·htteology Month irl October. 11lc momh w�� cclebralcd "ith cvent5, loccun.:s and tours throughout 1hc 
state. NYSAA has also made another geoe1ous doruu.ion of S5000 to the Robtrt Funk Foundation foc 
New York S�te Arth::.eolog:.·. The Assocaation also oontinucs its sponsooh.ip of the An:h:.cologi<'al S1te 
Prou.uion initiative. NYSAA "�.shes to apologi:ro rh:u its website and list $CIVC are no longer fi.ulClioning 
due to retirement of our webmastcr. We hope to appoint a new \\ebl)\i\SlCI' :ltd have a new home soon. 

NYSAA is saddened to bring news of the pass-ing ofcwo long;imc members. Dr. Richard 
Hosbach passed awa�· in JMU3f}. 2004. He wo.s a member of the Chenango Chaptc.'f and NYSAA 
CoiTcsponding Secretary: Or. Hosbach cont.ributOO frequently to NYSAA Annual M!Xtings and the The 
Bulletin. Harofd Socor also passed 01way in JMuary. 200·1. He \\1\S a decorated veteran of the US Anny 
Air Corps and fofmcr POW of the mromous St:.Jag 17 He rrocivcd the Certificate of Merit, and wa$ 
made 3 Fellow of the NYSAA in J988. He was a lso a frequent contributor to The Bulletin. 

l1K: 89th Annu� Meeting mil be held May 6-8, 2005 tn Watcrtown. I'N, hosted 
by the I 000 Island Cha�cr. The 90th Annual Meeting will be hOSicd by the Orange: County Chapter. 

SOCIETY FOR PENNSYLVANIA ARCHAEOLOGY 
Amanda V•lko, SPA ESAF Repre5ent•tive 

The Socict) for Penns� lva111a Archaeology held the1r 75th annual mcctjng on April 23 .. 25, 2004 
m Cla.rion. PA. Ohio Valley Chapta 22 hosted the mccrmg. The theme for the meeting '"as ··cdebr:uing 
15 Yc::us or PennSylvt�nia ·s Arehaeolog� •· Aucodance at the meeting w:u 128. 

Our \\Cb S-ite tS still b<:Jng hlainla.i...ed by Briao Fritz. The new web addrC$$ for 1hc Society's site 
is ,,•ww.pcnnsylv:.ntaarchacology.com. 

ATCh.:tcology Month \\aS hc.ld as u.c;ual in October 1lus }'c ar. The p0$ter design oonstslcd of six 
PaJooindlan p(tiod projectile poi1US on 3 b.1ckground socne of o rockshelter in wintu. An information 
box provtded a sumnury o(thc Pnlooindian Period. Included was our slogan, "S.1ve lhe PilSt for the 
Future''. A. bcd;.m:uk was also produced thw: carried the same !heme as the poster. Arch:.cology Monlh 
poster sponsors included PcnnsyiY.�ni;a Ard.,'I:COiogi<:31 Council. Society fOf' Pennsylvania ArelucoJog.y, 
Inc.., Pcnnsyh•ankt Historical nnd Museum Commission. Fogelman Publishing C.ompany. Mercyhu.rst 
COII«::8C. Mcrcyhurst Archaoological lnstitute, GAl Consulunts. Inc •. CHRS. Loc .. � Mich:lel &kcr Jr.., 
Inc. Many activities were scheduled lhrovghout rhe Sta(C by vanous c.hapccrs and institutions 

The SPA still produc-es its t"o puhlica1ions. 11� SPA NcwsJcncr is published in March. 
Scpwmber and Oecember. Co-cdilOI'$ are Tom Vatlillla and Juck Ouritsa. ll)C: Pcnnni�'Onlo 
Arc:ho�ologist is published twioe ::1 )'t:ar in lhc spring aud fall <htr Pres-ident appointed a new editor, Sill 
Tippins.. of AJieghcny Chapter II. We are cum:ndy in the process of becoming more up to date with our 
publication schedule nnd should bt eurrtnl by the Spring issue of 2005 
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The SPA currtndy bas 16 active chapters lhrouiJhoot � .. SlAte. TI>e SPA bas atOO>I of457 
members in tho following categories; Active US •• Active Canada. Families, lnstitutions U.S •• lnll1ituti005 
Canada. E-xchanges., Life U.S .• life C.n.nada. Sustaining and Students. 1nere wc.re h\tO deaths this year 
from the SPA membership. George Von Lunen 10 and Don Bergmark. 

Our 76th a.noual mOCt.ing in 2005 will � held in Morgamown. PA. John Shr� Chapcer R'24 
will be the host. Dales for the annual meeting are April 23-25. 2005. Our 7tt' annual moe:ting will be. 
hosted by Alle�Jheoy Chapter I I.  

Vermont Archaeolos::icaJ Socidy 
Fn__neis (Jess) Robinson IV, VAS ESAF rtpresentalive 

2004 has been a productive yc:ar for the Vennont Arcba.eological Society. Thousb an exact Iaiiy 
has not been comp�oned :u tbe {ime of this sum.tn.'UY submission, it appears as if membership fM the VAS 
wiJJ be roughly the same as last year, or appn:x'<im:uely 220 pc:oplc. 

Beyond a ooup1e of boatel moeting.t that btcame somcvthat treacherous to attend O\\ing to the 
snow and ice dw aJways seemed to 3c:t»tnp3tl)' them. Lbe first major event for the VAS was our 
participation in l.be Vermont History £:�posi tion at the historic Tunbridge fairgrounds in May. The two
day \Veek:end event was weD aneodtd generally, with our booth and aCCQmpanying exhibit receiving a 
great deal of anentioo. 1be questions ranged. as is usual at lhcse e�nts, from exca\'3tions people had seen 
on tele\·ision. to projectile point$ round in farm fields., to aliM Landin& strips and the ubiquitous Vermont 
rock piles th:u tenain people arc fore\'er convinced were constructed by druids or the Phoenic-Ians. We 
hope that we were able to educate people. about some of the$e inquiries. 

Soon after. we hosted out annual Spring Moe1ing ::u the beautiful Black River Ac:ldemy tn 
Ludlow, VemlOOL The meeting was qu.ite well att.tnded. After interesting and insightful morning talks by 
Dr. James Pctcrseo aod Dr. John Crock of the University of Vermont, and Robert Banone.ofthc 
University of Maine at Fanningtoo, foUO\\•ed by a wonderful catered lunch. the afternoon k�-note speaker 
was Dr. Stephen Loring from the Smith$on.ian lnstitutioo. A past Vc:rmo111 resident. and ao early a.KI 
lmpon.:un contributor to Vermontar�ogical stucbcs. Or. l..oring gave a wonderful prescnwion on 
interpreti"-S eulrure and spiritualism from material a.�lturc, bringing together such seemingly disparate 
categories as artie and sub-arctic huntiog implements, New England PaJeoindtao srudies . .and Ramah Bay 
eben. 

September Y.'aS Vermont Arcllaeology Month, and we hosted or co-h051ed many events statewide. 
Highlights included our annual Adatl Competition at Chimney Poim, voted ooe of the top ten full e-vt:.�us 
by the grt31er Burlington Chamber of Commerce. a lecture :u the Unh•crsity of Vermont and the 
foUov.ing day in Montpelier by Dr. Brtan Fagan (gratefully fscilitatcd by Dr James P.c:tcrsen). our an11uaJ 
Kid's Day at Mt. lndependeoct Swe Park co-hcstrd by the University of Maine 31 Frumingron. and :1 
very well 311ended ralk by Kate Kenny of the University of Vermon1 Coosulti.ng Archacoi<I&Y P'fClQ.tam Qn 
the <1ngoing excav:ltion and Sludy of the Noeth St. Wi.t1 of t812 soldiers· burials. 

Archaeology Month culmiDMed i.n tbe :.noutd VAS Fatl Meeting at the Uoj,·ertity of Vtrn'lont. A 
brief business meeting was held first. which included the voting m of $CVcral new board members and :t 
6nal farewell to oo.r frieod at1d loagtirne board member Victor Rolando, who decided to mo,•e to Arizona 
to be closer to h.is famjJy The morning talks iJ)cluded Dr. Duncan Wilkie, Vennont Agency of 
Transportation arcltaeologist, discussing poss.ible future curarion and e.xhibilioo opnoos in Vermont. Kate 
Kenny discussing other aspects of the War of I SJ2 in the Bur lington atea. and Vjctor RolandQ oo � 
future of indu�rinl archaeology on Vermont. 

After a buffet lunch we reconvened for the afternoon keynote speak�. Or. Rod Melntosh of Rice 
Unjvcrsity. He gave a compelling but dlsturbi.og overview of the .. arms, drugs., art" syndicat es operating 
..,-orldwidc, with particular focus oo lhc impact il has had oo his st·udy area of dtt Niger Delta io MaJi 

1be VAS is now planning events for 2005, always focusing on the �wer-presem challenges Qf 
bringin.s in new members., disseminating edueation and advocacy of archaeology in the state and the 
region, and providing new and exciting activities for our nlcmbcrs and the general public. There are initial 
and tentative plans for a joint meeting with the New Hampshire Arcbaeolog1cal Society, which we hOpe 
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will come to fn1ition. As always. you may oom:�ec us through our website: � .1.QW:.t�u;ch��.olom;.org. or by 
e-mailing me directly at frnb1nso q.U\ ' m,�,."<<_y. 

Archtolo,ical SuciC'ty of Vir:inia 
Howard A. McCord, Sr. 

ASV is well nnd aeth·e. Its membership is about 600, and thcrc arc: ten active chapters 
Public.:!.rions arc issued on time. and they arc well rc<:Ci\·'Cd. 

A thrtc�n-eck long field school was held at Keyser Farm site in Page County, Virgi_nkt in July. 
Q,•cr 65 members took pan. plus Pas:spon�in-1imc pameipants wnh the U.S. FortS.t Service, which owns 
the site. M:tny of thOoSe nncnding arc in the ASV' $ Ccnifteation-Trninlng progmnt \\'hicb currently b:ls 
over 140 CLlfOilcd. About cen h:we gmduated form Lhc course and now tlssist in all phases of the �rogram. 

A committee of ASV is pl:mning paztielpation in Virgini:.'s 2007 obst..,...,-ance ofthe40Cf 
annjversary ofche founding, of Jamestown in 1607 A major item planned ls co print (Of reprint) pl1pCI'$ on 
the Powh:ltan Chjcfdom a.nd its ¢01nponcnc groups. Many of the pl:mnod aniclcs are cummtly out of print. 
so reprinting them will disscmin."lte much knowledge alttady gained and thus provide a ba� for future 
researches. 

the Society has bcgM developing a Libra!)' :md cumtion f'acllrty a1 al�rge eolollial plantation in 
Charles City County, not f'ar !Tom Jamestown. Long range plans are for 1hi$ to booornc 3 st\tf(:d 
hcadqu:utcrs fot ASV and an ac:tive rc:scarch facility, Funds arc now being sought to make this dream a 
reality. 

ASV �looking fon,ard to hostmg the 2005 U\ttting of ESAf at Willi.amsbutg next November, 
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TREASURER'S REPORT DECEllmER 31,2004 
Timolby Abel, ESAF Ttt.AJurer 

Balancr-on Ul/1004 

fNFI,.OWS 

OUTFLOWS 

Dreyfus Fund 
Savings 
WachO\'J:a Securities 
Chocking 

Be�nnin: Balance 

Annual Meeting 
Book Sales 
Oiv lncome 
Jntcrest Earned 
Memberships (lndividu.al) 
Memberships (lnstitutional) 
State Society Dues 
Sales T:ru:• Collected 

TOTAL fNF!,.OWS 

AENA Printing 
Annual Moeting Expenses 
Brennao Award 
BulJetlo printing 
Bus.. Office Expenses 
B·usiness E.'(penscs Busin= Rep. Stipen<l 
Editor Stipend 
Sates Ta."'es Paid 
Treasurtr Expeosts 
Web Site Expenses 

TOTAL OUTFI..OWS 
BALAI'>CE 

BsdtJ)te on 12131/04 
Dreyfus Fund 
sa,;ngs 
Wacb(Wia Securities 
Cbeeicing 
Cash on Rand 

Differen« 

$18)94.31 
Sl.774.2l 

$30.913.09 
$1,914.57 

SS6,996.22 

$1,615.57 
$2.164.00 

$782.16 
$1,129.74 
$7.408.25 
$3,757.74 

$713.00 
$15.01 

$17.585.47 

$10.266.65 
$1.234.00 
$2,000.00 
$1.092.50 
SI.SI3.01 

$74.00 
$3,600.00 

$500.00 
$24.00 
$27.40 

5301.35 
$20,637.91 

$53,943.78 

$16,603.13 
54.131.93 

S32,46U3 
$531.88 

$53,735.77 
(S108 01) 

1be differenee is :m unreaHzed �italgairVIoss on \he ,<aJuc of tho stocks and bonds in the brokerage 
account 
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ABSTRACTS ALPHABETICAUY BY AUTHOR 

Bill AUe.n, lndependcnt Researcher In &arch of 
Ste. Elizabeth (Friday. Nov. 5, Session II. 2:20-
2:40pm) 
In lhe early 1640"s che Jesuit mission ofSL 
Jean-Baptiste an eastern Uuronia included a 
mobile Algonquian cocampmefll called Ste. 
Elizabeth. J.n his L660 insert map ofHurOnia. Du 
Crcux labeled .. S. Elisabecba .. with a unique. 
symbol and noted hs genernl locarion. Although 
rwcntidh ccnl\lry scholars from JC>C>tS (1903:64) 
to Trigger (1976:691. 692) have i.nctud<d this 
community on their 0\"'" mapping in the upper 
Sc..,cm River Watcrshod just west of Lake 
Couc.hiehing .. tht esac:t kl¢3rion has remainccl an 
cnigma ladci.ng archru::ological confirmation. lo 
her 198S documentation of 17lhcen1Uf}' Frooch 
Missions in Eastern Humnia Latta eliminated 
possible sites of Ste. Elizabelh by pro\·iding 
identification and provisionaJ identification of 
several other Jesuit missions. ln recent years the 
study of hunter--gatherer foraging needs artd the 
opplieation of d�e HeadJand-Rcid -lntcrdepeo
dtnt Model" of thwrer..Oalheter relationships 
with their neighbours have shed new fight on the 
mobile mid sevcntcc:th century Algonquian 
groups \\-hO occupied the Severn River and the 
Canadian Shield to the immediate north. In the 
proocss one new arehacologteal site. llC3r Lake. 
Couchicbing bas been identified and the swus 
of Ste. Elizabelh is bener understood. 11�is 
presentation provides a progress report. 

L. M. Anselmi, Buffalo State College. A 
Histori«tl Rt:lroJJJf"f'lfl! <Jflmtt#ig&�fOnS into 
Coppe,...ba.sed Mero/ Anifocrs (Saturday, Nov. 6. 
3:20-3:40pm) 
Tht. use of native or pure copper and European· 
introduced copper·ba$Cdmctals in the production 
of omamentnl and utilitarian fonns by 
Fi.rstNations groups bas &ong been recognized in 
Ontario and the brooder Nortbeastcm North 
America region, This paper presen1s a review of 
theprojeets thou ha\·e ex.amincd Lbesc: artifacts 
and the use of metal mat trials beginning \Oiith 
Sir Daniel Wilson's in\'eStigations in lhe Jate 
1800s on native copper used by Atthaic sroups 
and ending with recent rC$C01ICh imo the use of 
European�inttoduced copper-based mct31s by 
First Nations groops during the Early and 
Middle Contact periods unck....uken at the 
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University of Toronto. lo panicu13J', this paper 
highlights Martha taua ·s role in these l�uer 
studies. many of which have been c:omplctcd by 
graduate students under her supen•i:sion. 

'The 

paper concludes \' ilh a discussion or on-going 
research into tbe. regional implications of 
SUid)·ing copper.based metal artifacts and 
suggestions for future investigations. 

Henry C. Cary and Joseph H. Last. Parks 
Canada Atchaoological Services. Military Sires 
Unjt For the Record: 1'1w What, How. and When 
of Stratigraphy (Friday, Nov. �. Session I, 3:20-
3:40pm) 
Ontario archacolog.iSis approach stratigmpby in 
" diV'Cf'Sc number of W3)'$; a situation borne 
from the adoption and adaptation of CMadian., 
American, and British field techniques. Each 
method is suitable tOr certain conditions .. but we 
present th3t stratigraphic cxca\·ation must be 
usOO to understand site form:atioCL Our technique 
tbcuses on the single stratigraphic unit and asks 
of it three questions: What is the unit? (is it a 
fill, buried. sod. or feature); How did it gee 
lhcre? (is it a primary or socondal)' deposition): 
and. When was it deposited'/ (i.e. wh3t is its 
re�tionship to other layers and features). These 
questions arc posed duriog CXc.l\·atioo. with d.c 
rclative chronolosy being 1he most impor13Jlt 
element worked out in the field. As.king the� 
questions during the exc:w:uions ensures lhat 
thjs crucial information is not lost once the siie 
is disturbed. and allows lh.e archaeologist to 
dctennine the site-wide sequence and the phases 
of de:\'eiOpment later in the anal)•sis, Octaikd 
stmtigraphic l'tlOOrding and analysis is often socn 
as a rime consuming process, especially in 
mitigation excavations, bu.l we will introduce 
mcdKlds currently used at complex. militruy sites 
in Ootario that can be \!Sed to etJe<:t rnpid and 
aoturate recording. 

Dennis C. Curry, Offite of Archeology, 
M.aryl3lld Historical Trust From Ossossant to 
&001on; Ossuaries from a Maryland Per.vpec.-
1/>'e (Friday, Nov. �. Session U, 2:40-J:OOpm) 
Wstorical accounts ofN.ativc American burial 
prnctices·including ossuary burial among the 
Huron·arc rc,•iewtd. Arobeologieal evidence 
from some three dozen prehislOric ossuaries in 
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Maryland is examined and compared to the 
historicaJ documentation. Pamcula.r ancnnon is 
paid to evidence of organization within the 
ossuaries, the types and placement of any 
:utifactS. and the Jocations ofl.he ossuaries. And 
finalJy. a well-knoY..n i6tb century depiction of 
Native American vilJage life i.n coasca1 Nonh 
Carolina is C\"aluatcd. and suggestions for 
reinterpretation are offered. 

Jenneth Curtis. UnirnsityofToromo. The 
Origin and IA-.velopment ofC astellations in 
Ontario (S:irurllay. Nov. 6. 3:00.3:20pm) 
Castc:llations, UP'"-ard projections from vessel 
rint$, arc prominent features oo Late WoodJand 
ceramics. Tltrough a combination of ceramic 
analysis and literature research thjs paper 
explores the ori,&in and development of 
casteltarions in Ontario. Early castellation 
shapes are identified and the nature of 
decoration is e:.wnined. The elaboration of 
castellation shapes and dc:c.oratjons over time is 
then traced through Middle and late Woodland 
assemblages from bo1h soulh<elllnll and 
south\vtstem Otttario. This data provides some 
insight into the ini tial function of cas•ellations 
and possible changes in function 0\o·er time. 

Dena Dorosz.enko, Ontario Heritage 
Foundation, Sla.nd by Your Ruin: Strat(>gies for 
Assessing a Built Vrban Environmtm (Friday. 
Nov. S, Session L 2:40.3:00pm) 
ln biswricaJ arc.haeolog)', mere has been an 
increasing emphasis on the archaeology oftbe 
homeloc and this has fostered an interest in lhc: 
arrangement oi features within the homclot and 
the ways in which the landscape and buildings 
were used to define social relations. 1be natu� 
scale and significance of eanb-moviog accivnies 
on domestic sites. urban� non-urban, nre 
often dramatic reflections of changes in the 
household • c:hanges in size, c:omposition, 
economic and/or social standing, and division of 
labour. There is a noed for an integrated 
melhodology incO<pOra!Jng anal)<ical 1ools dw 
can provide fine-grained information on earth
moving activities as well as environmental 
changes. Th(re is a need to undersumd site use 
ova time from boch a.n arc:haeolog)ca.J and 
documentary perspoetiYe. There is also a need 
for a compar.uive database on the treatment of 
!he bomclot. The sn>dy oflond use is b<SI 
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approached from a diachronic perspootive. 
c:speciaJir given the faa that what remains from 
the earliest oec:u.pation may be di.fficul1 to iruc:r
pret without understanding what happened later. 
The anal�'$iS of landscape treatment should be 
com bined with a quantitative analysis of fully 
delineatc:d phases of fearure oonstruction and 
rc:f\Jsc deposition that relate to the docume�· 
chronology of household composition. In this 
manner. the arohaeology of domestic spaces can 
contribute to Qllr undemanding of how people in 
the past oonse.iously altered their il'tlMedi:ue 
surrotmding as 1bcy sought to csmbli$h and 
maintain order to the larger context of the 
e.�teroal world. This p.-.per \�in attempt to 
provide substantive examples and strategies 
from across Ontario. 

Dent Doronenko. Ontario Heritage 
Foundation. At The Hm. Up The-Hil!.l· And 
/)()K·n By Tilt &ry: A MMtor & Collc:Of:Ui" 
l'hrough Til< Yror:r (Sarurday. Nov. 6. 10:0()-
10;20am) 
Fic:Jd schools partially de6ne the relationShip 
Man.i Latta and I have developed since 1977. 
I've been one or lhe fOrtunate 000$ to ha \1 C been 
involved, in d.iffen:ru capacities. with eight of 
them through the: yc:ars. First at die F<Ht 
(Malden). me. A•scr and mo<c rccemly. !he 
Thomson· Walker and Ashbridge sites. Whjle 'AI 
Lhc Fort' and •up the Hills' (Auger &. 'Tbofnson� 
Walker), the metlloring relatioosbip fostered IU)' 
deep apprc:ciarioo for bcr dedication to education 
and rcsenrth. Lau:r, particu1ari>· white •Down at 
the Bay'. working as colleagues. demonstrated 10 
me her ,.,.;de-ranging research interests io 
Ontario's past. This papa ,�;u pro,,idt an 
overview CO\'enog tho mentonng and collegial 
partnership as it dcvtlopcd O\'Cr the years. 

P. Dickinson, S.E. Blair, O.W. Black and 8.£ .. 
Brosttr, Dept.S. of Geology and Anthropology, 
Universjty of New Bru.nswick. 7� 
Geoorchaeofogy of a Comtaf /'ish Trap In 
Smt�hern New Bnt�ts-.•lck (Poster Session) 
During the summer of2004, members of 
UNB·s Oeoarcbaoology Research Group sup<T
\'ised an J.rthacological field school invesriga· 
ting Late Woodland period shelJ middens at the 
C:.ughey·T a )"'or N�ture Prese.tVt ne:.r SL 
Andrews. NeYo• Brunswick. The sites c:ontain 
food remains-bones of mammals, birds and 
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fish. in nddition to shellfish-representing game 
bunlcd and collcc•ed by Native people. In this 
urea, a sm31J creek pa$$CS 1hrough two brackish. 
tJdill ponds-upper and lower Sam Orr· s Pond
into Birch Cove. a narrow inlec on the northern 
shore or Pnss:unaquoddy Bay. 'fhc 8 m tidal 
r.mge. the 8oom<lrphology ofche inlet and the 
ponds. �tnd a rins of boulders sep:uating the 
pOnds. crtate a ooruml Imp for Atlantic herring 
(C'Iupm hore.ngu.v). Oml history indicates that 
chis trap has operated during dle historic period. 
()n.goins rC$1."aJ'Ch is aimed at determining 
whether the: rock ring between lhe poods has 
been cuhumlly modified. and "ileiher earlier 
versions or this naturaJ trap were a tAct or m 
prehistoric scnJemcot on die shores of Birch 
Cove 

Thomas C. East and Matt Hyland, Skelly and 
Loy, Inc., Monroeville and Harrisburg. 
Pennsylvania.. A lAte Pt•riud Strtlcnrcmt on rltt 
S�r.fquehftmwck.t · NonJJern &rder(Friday, Nov. 
5, 9:10-9:40) 
Esuvaltons at the lose)' 3 SJtc. m Tioga 
County, PennsylvanLa have uncovered a late 
fifhxmlh'c:u1y sixteenth century &ooghouse. 
flanked by addition;! I structures, \\lthin a pali· 
s=adc. Direct AMS dat:ingofmsizc n::nuins. 
together ,,flh some artifaccs recovered durmg :� 
previous surv�-, suggest the presence of an even 
later seventet."llth celltury compOoont on the site. 
Co11ncctions wnh d.e Conmc:t period Huron. 
Neutral, Scnt:ca. and Susquehannock are sug
gested. The current reseateh. which includes 
archaeological. dOCl.lmcnrar)'. linguistic, and 
canog.rnpbic evidence. <:baUenges the conven
tional theory dut the resident Susquchannock 
abandoood the: Uppc...,. Ncnh Branch Susquc
h;:mna Rivcr!Chcmun& River n..""gion by A.D. 
JSSO. in favor of settlement in a $i1\g.lc l:uge 
town on lhc southern Susquehanna River b)' 
I 515. 

RodolpM David f'eeteau, R.D. fcct�u and 
Associates Prt:llml,r<�ry Anoly#t <if Carbonized 
MacrcJ-b()(tmtcol n•moins.frtJm Pemn sties In 
Ctv!y and Sif1fC'()e C'tnmties. 0hffrrio (Ftiday, 
Nov. 5, 11:20-1 1:40am) 
The Kbionontateronnon or historic Pcntn were 
located to the south and west of Huronia. 
Ch.trles Garmd of the P<:tun Studies ln."ajrurc has 
recovered macco-bocani<:al remains from many 
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Paun sites sinoe the early l970's. This paper 
oudii)CS my currcm and past analyses of these 
macro-bocanical remains. Preliminary findings 
show that a,gricuhure was well established 
among the Petun in the late 161h Mel early 1 ih 
century and included maize, bean. squash and 
sunflo"'--cr. l\'ative plants are reprcse1ued by 
small and large seeds :uxl ch�uted wood frog
mems. To date, J h::l\'c identifaed twenty�fivt' 
l!l.\11 ffom both old and new site oollecrions. The 
mOSl abundant evidence ofPctun food produc
tion is maize, typical of Eastern Complex or 
Eight-row maize. This panem is similar to tb<lt 
fouOO in Huronia and in OlbeT Late· Woodland 
Sites. Native seed and cham:d wood Cl$SCm
blagcs-suggesl thai the Petun communities had 
a�s ro similar l'e$OUtoes from local 
environments as their Huron neighbours, 

Nul Fe:rrts. Mc.Maste:t Universi1y/ Ontario 
Ministry ofCultute "'flwt Hislot'fc Sruff: ·· 19th 
Cemr,ry {)onw.rtic Site ArcJJaeology in South�.m 
Ontario (Friday. Nov. 5. Session I. J :40· 
l;OOpm) 
T bis paper wiJJ provide a briefhisaory of CR.M 
inw�S ti.&'ltions intoJ9th century Eum.Canadian 
domestic sites in southern Ontario, and a re'•iew 
or the current stare of the practice, This history 
as not a lengthy one. sioce as linle as 25 yean; 
ago arcl'-ieologjsts could have aod did reg:ulatl}' 
ignore 19th century materials. lnstnamawal in 
changing attiludes was the rt$C3rth and public
cations of Jan and ll10mas Kenyon. wh ich \vtnl 
a long way towards finding a broader ac:cepu.nce 
for iJl..,.estigating this kind of site. But while 
m.1ny 19th ccni\Jry domestic sites are now docu· 
mcnlcd and excavated every year, methods of 
extavation :illd analysis can often be by rotc. a 
sort of mimicking of '"\\full 13n would h:l\'c 
done." \vlthoul considering wh)'$ and why O(l(S. 
In effect. the potenaial iltld value first dcmon-
scr.ncd by lhc Kenyon's have yet to advance 
tM..;·ond thoso pasl cffons. Doing so would 
legitimate their lcgt�ey to this field of invtSti� 
gt�lion Md begin co meet the fuller intcrprcti\'e 
pot.:nlial thjs rich pan of Onta rio's nrdtaeology� 
ical heritage can contribute to our understanding 
of the past. 

William Fox, Res:earcb Associa.� Can�uHan 
Museum of Civilization. and Charle$ Garnd, 
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Pdu:n Studies Group. Huronio for the Huronsl 
(Sa!Urday, Nov. 6, 9:40.10:00am) 
When Champlain began lO doc:ument his h"'\'Cis 
in the Georgian Bay V&cioity, he mentioned no 
less than three different Algonquian natillns 
resideru in the homeland of tbe Pe:tun and 
Huron Tbc:se people were reported to be Lh,ing 
in villages over the winter period and appear to 
have been quite influential in local and extra· 
regional affairs. Despite over a cenrury of 
rcsc:arth.. their idc:nrt6cation in the :1tehaeo· 
logical JWOtd lw remained elusive. Combining 
early 5e\'enteentb ceutUJ')' edlnoh.istoric records 
with rocen1 archaeological research. the authors 
anemp1 to produce a paradigm useful for lhe 
identification ofooo·lroquoian habita tion site$ 
in Huronia. 

Charles Curad. Petun Swdles Group VIsiting 
liw Huron lAnd of tlw [),ad 
(Fricby, Nov. 3, Session � 10:40 - I 1:00am) 
The story reoorded by Fatl�tt leao de Brebeufin 
1636 of the Hu10n (?) wbo journeyed to the 
Land of lhc Dcod and mumed safely eoruains 
many of the same elements common to such 
m)'lhs lhtOughoot the worid and lhtOugb 
rccordod time. and l1ke them incotJ)OI'3res 
featur<$ oflhc familiar loesl landscape, Those 
imporw11. to lhe Hu.roa version may still be 
recogniud tocby. 

Rkbard Cunrd, City ofToronto. Culture 
Oivisjon. Abon. Rtrry. Fat/: TJ,or�ghts on the 
Prestn'Otion of Archaeologicol Digital Data 
(Saturday, Nov. 6, I I  :00.11 :20am) 
W�at ifl told you lhtOUghootlhe world 
precious anefaas recording the wisdom of 
earlier ages were in peril ofbclng lost fore\!cr? 
You might be ......,ed. Wlw ifl told you !his 
precious lcgt�.C)' from the pa..R "-"3$ currently 
being stored uode.r inadequate conditions. 
threatening its long•term i.ntegriry for scieot.ifte 
study? You mtgbl be upsd. What if I said these 
items were sinin& in the offices and laborarories 
of nearly every ardw:ologisc in Utis room? You 
might be indignant and possibly an denial, but it 
is true. What I am deseribin& is the situation we 
(and every other) creator of digital infortn31ion 
is living with-even as I speak. The (noiiOO) 
subtle point I am going lO ma.ke in this paper is 
simple· unless � :lS a profession. do some
thing that wn years, five )'tars or six months 
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from OCW.' tbe digital fiJes we are so busy 
creating will be unreadable. The information 
Y.ill be lost. pos:sibly forever. The paper will 
suggest approaches to dealing with tegacy data 
to ensure its longevity and nv:ul»illty. 

Nick Cromoff Pa({ern.t Amortg the P()lt 
Cuamlc Ytssd.t.from tM Boll Silt (&IGv.Jf 
(fricby, Nov, 5, 1 1,40am·IZ:00pm) 
Rtiuh.s from a study of over I &0 whoJe and 
panially reconstruetod \IC$$cls from a fully cxea· 
\'atod Ptotobistoric. Huron vill:tge (BaH Site· 
Bc1Gv·3) mdic:ate thnt stable relationships exist 
bet'"""" many clements of fonn nnd dccorntK>n. 
'These: include collar/body deooration. \•essel 
dcoorationl\'esscl morphology and vt$SCI 
\.-'Oium&'orif.ce diameter. There is good ovidwcc 
from me Ball site that two separ;nc ocramie 
traditions make up the bulk of tho vessels m the 
assemblage ·one uti li.ting n01ched lips (S1dey 
Notehcd. Sidoy Crossed rimtype:S) Md tho oc:bcr 
smooth lips (Huron Incised. Wannioster 
Crossed, ec:e.). Given the incmsitc distribution of 
both group$ of .,essels ulleresting qu�joos arc 
ruiKd n:prdina cemm.c d1s1:nbuuon and 
oonsumpcjon on Huron sites. 

Alida HawlciM, Laurentmo Umversrty, Could 
Wendof pouen hove produ«d frille-d po�terp m 

H•u·onto' An txantlnorlon o.fmJcrowrrJorlon '" 
pouerydecomtf()n (Saturd:ly. Nov. 6, 2:0� 
2:20pm) 
F. RidJey firsc noted frilled pooery in mtd· 
Je\'cntecn century \Vendat arehaoologieal 
assemblages and speculated that Wenro refugees 
fiom New York prod1.1ccd it. Chemical aoatrsis 
subsequently showed that the trilled poa:ery in 
Ontario was likely produced usiog loca.J clays. 
Funher. some ardlaeol-oglSts mguc that frilhng 
in Ontario is pan of the larger phenomenon of 
increased c laboration in pottery decoratiOn 
throughout the nonheaSI durin& the SC\ICflletntb 
ecntury. ln this study, microvariation in tbe 
upper om dtcoratJOn is used to examine whether 
frilled potS were likely ck<oottcd the some peo
ple "ilo produced more typk:al \Yeru:h1 poncry 
The resulcs of this study arc used in consider· 
ation of the rC3SOns for �riauon in pouery 
deeo<atioo during !his period ofWendat history. 

l:le•thtr Henderson. Historic Horizon 
lnc,T'hqJtghts tHt lhe Herilo� Value of 19th� . 
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Ce!nll•ry SJ it•s m 01�farlo �Fmby, v 5. 
S�$:lon I, 2 00-1:10� 
Ewto.Canldian snes i 11 ()ntl;lric a� often 
dc:cmcd dnrnng p1:::uming iilddl �etll PI"'JCCU 
os be-jog, af littl� sfgnilicrutCQ, pattLCUIMI) \\hen 
pan: of lhc ·accupiUi<:�n dolt�::$ ,11Qcr tbr middl of 
tbe � 91)1 C�n1LU}. This p:lp \\ j ] )  )OO • ,a fc\\' or 
ilhe:se sttes i n  nhe hght of iOI!ilt of th� n,s.'iwnp
hons abotil beriaasc v.1.1u.e poh!tlltnl bei0,1 m de 
lb� consultmts .and plrun1crs m regard to Ontario 
19.tb«lll'lll} archa-cGl�J"Sical �to 

Wm Juk Hnni ti:);, RP Pnr-CJnvis 8Jad�
Pmm.s m V.rgmia and Norrh f"(fro/ma 
(Fnd�w. NcY. 5, Ses:sf.on ��� .2:00..2:20) 
This •ilustra1«11 p.afX!r presents the 
morphological .:mal�'$i5 of61 Cactus Hi l l  U !lys 
Fcm:ll Pillec:imeri.crul blM'l (potntcdi kl1i\ ) 
wbnzh \..-c:� fOWld in Nnrlh CilJOiina. Vitgini:l., 
;:md ·� lllnd PoLnllkl'Jjf'll m:UJLI faetu-rc, �f'hng, 
and bt.ad-e n:duct1on arc �rt of liM: a��"5lCS, and 
fype d1;.91nbntion dcfill('S \\omt m:��y br:; a pte" 
Cllllo'IS oc:eu,p:umn iln:n. � paper il lustnues 
bl dlc:4 king. and die fl111ma soq,u.enc� of d.c 
b1� ond gc:ncml m�:I'CJ.5IC5 in thb:�� on 
flutcd spccrlllCru Thts ts :1 sugg,esbon thai blilde 
rcchnclog�· l�s IQ b1 oo Wdlftology of 1hc 
early Pa.LP;!Owdian pcnml Slti[C. OJ'g,llltre.. nnd 
rh� olhc ore argued as dcto-rmm i'!lg factors in 
habittrtmil ami blwk cumr100. Se\'ml!l bl.ado 
reduclJon tce'hniqu�M! (uS3gc� life �.nr [n lbe 
!iludp ;;QII.ed i n wl:nch IS argued fon OilS 
krufc forms The suggested dates foe this 
rechnciDgy are � S- 1 2.000 �·Cilrs before present 
Also, the poper pn:scnl!: new blade dQ:covOlcs 
from the- muldlc Dan R.i'l,o'tf bilSiD '\\ hich suggcst!i 
II rd'oc:u ing orVuguua md N011h Caro[ IM 
prehistory th� prob01bly cneornp.15scs tmns� 
atlllnllc COPtleh. o.. il topog,tOphy of du: 
SCillcbtast o1. 20.000 DP � defined rutd. � e 

S�'-OiilS f� eu1turnl occupations art: :Sil:nnis:c.:d, 

Knh cine l. tlull. 1\rd�.colo�ool ��c� 
lne. Br�)tUtd fiN.• MMn rwalfliC: Doli�: 711£1 
ln,�:rpn:li�'t! florentwl tiffl#slt�rlc C�mml� 
(frldn}'. No\' �. Se:!i!laoo I, 3; ' :OOpm) 
The Mal� � of hastGf'lic: eet�JmJCs em �"Jdd 
info.mtXLon with nnphc:�ttonS rar bt.."}'011di b;:lsl(: 
�5oel Corm l}polog.ics Md 'r.bt occupation tbl.c 
oflt'l! site:' . nr dcood;:s. bistoncnl archil.ediQg;iS'Is 
ha\l'C: i!lse :!il� the c-er.�m•c d.lma. sct  as il rdlec.
ooo of tbc  social \'\Jut!d i:n "·h.u:h 115 (�'liin '"''� 

e11gulfcd Common approac1'1es ltlC1ude G:!tllm· 
ntin; � ofthe qWIJ'Ibty, cpmlit)•. M� VUJ�� 
of fi oc c�uthenwa�e ttsscmblag.a t.o r;vml !iQ!Cia] 
posiiiO!l rComtd�nmon of r;:e:mmics in this 
�thmli)OiogiGI.l \V.It}' ru:edl not be �lillned to 
hislcm�l M'CMCOIOJPSIS ID aud.cmiB ArcliBoo
leg,�tQi l(lOrl$1.d� c.an easily inool]pOTl!tc tb�e 
appnn�l'lC:!i 1lfiiO theur own \}r.ofk. the;reb�· 
J�.�DP1if.vin.g the•r �tribntion IC our und.c.r
:mtnd:ing, Df life' in cie,htcemb and :ninet.cclllh· 
cwtury Ot1latt0. Thi! p pu �\oiJI demotlSimm lhe 
use of line oartbenwarc: and intmdUee lhe us� of 
under-studied coo.T'5C c::anhm\1.-atc as cbm !SetS for 
mnl\topolo,gjcal illqlllll'Y. 

use t. Jamieson. Dqmftnnm-t of Amhro
pcdog)', Tren� Univetsil� Oh-�o-m1lf1l'-/--f1ffli
�·r�g (fnctty. o�t.• - . 1 0  2�10.40run) 
This papmr t'oGu5CS on die &r-1. Palro1ndinn 
c:ompul'le.nl oHhe w,� 9nll'le.glh &J' :$i�c 
(BdGn--ll) �n Ontario's M1ddle Trent Vfl.llcy 
Dunns lll•c tCfli'Una.l Pl�iS>toec-ne, this simc r.11S n 
Vi.orksbop ruJill bbrtn.tion BR:l whc:.rc 5iklllC' tools 
'" re rn�fru:turedl illld used! to proces� ,Difmr 
ma.tm:.al.s. ell as boDC and wood. '\ hieb lho,'Vc: 
net pn:le-t"VCd. 'I'be llth:ie W£mhlasP, wbieh is 
b:l:scd Ol'l h.igb, quatity .cb�ru .Mid quattZllt$, 
notably �omams a �"em� l lm:J.iCCS. Then impl� 
affini�· to etliS£em Eruly PQ�OmdiAn o�L"ist:m-
bl - rr.uhcr rtharl to lho rcprorti.'d ets�'li\hcrc 
nom Ont!no The nnpbr:anoos of these lind! 
ilDd futurt> pl'lD5 �rt disaAsstd. 

'Willia_m C. Jotluon. u1rurnl Resouroes 

Sect&oo., icl.a�l Baker: J r , fin.c., Moon 
T0\\115hrp Pcnm�1wn1a and Andl'rt!W J, l'tlfers. 
R.c:gic;m:;d ColiS�rvaban ArcbAcotQ&lst. Sectton of 
Anthmpclo ·, Camqw Mu �:t�m of 1111 
HISlO't)�. Broo.kvllfe .. Ptru1$yhOI.Jllil 
rmr.;tlng th.c l.oti! Woodltmd .0/tlf.:klltd 
Alf.,glwn_ll Plalt.'t1J� Tmdilwn oj'Nurthwulen� 
P&m�ylwmt.a. A ll 1 JOO-.J600(Friday. ov. • 

AftiCtllfJQn SC5Sion II, 3 :40-4 ·CJO) 
Th� G laclllll'd lleghmy Plateau {GAP'' 
crndm� i �� tii.'Uinomic oo:DSIJ1!d used to 
mg3niu laTe Woodi'Md tt�ChaoologlaJ com
pone i II  the Sl.acmk.'d AJ le-gh�n�· Pilat u of 
norttH\\'C:Stc.m ,Penns)'IY'IUli in1o three jn siru :md 
sequ·wninl pbscs.. Mahoomg. Frenc:b Creek., andl 

c'Fn.tc 1'bc cfistbictive tllld dosd} n:�ed 
shc:ll-t�ll'!lpcrcd cF3tc: llnc�<Sedi and Cooc::lmll8}1 
Co:rd-tmplitssn cerarn1c rt)'pc!S and the p.rofcrred 
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t\"i'lst dircc,ion of cordage imprmions preserved 
on eeramits are U$Cd to tie together a variety of 
Late Woodland components both oo and beyond 
t])e g.lado.ted Allegheny Plateau. Variou.s groups 
under the GAP tradinon umbrella arc character
ized by extremely nex. ible a®prive suategies in 
response the d.eteriorating conditions oflhe 
P3cific and Nco-Boreal climatic epLSodes. 
1bese various respol)ses are rnanifC$ted in a 
wide ''ariety of settlement types in a broad range 
of IOpO,&rapbic and geographic settings. SeuJo
ment patterns, oerami� and pe..risbable induscries. 
and mortuary customs are briefly described. 
The odyssey and ultimate end of 1he GAP 
tradition people at the dawn of tbe Protohistoric 
period are outJ ined. 

C. Juoker·Andtne.n. Regional Archaeologist. 
Ontario Ministry of CuJrure, ''Champlain ./00'4: 
What's Up With Thtr'? Th� History and 
AJ'Ch(wo/ogy of Ontario Under the Frtnch 
Rtgfmq (Sa1urday, N<n•. 6, !r.20·9:<Wam) 
2004 ntatks the 400"' an.n.iversary or Samuel de 
Champlain's first anival in Canada. There is a 
great deal of imerest 1.0 this event ln lhe Fran� 
phone community 8$, notwithstanding the carJier 
exploratioos of Jatques Cartiet, it marks the true 
beginning of the sustained French presence in 
Canada and !he binb of modem Caruula. Slartin)l 
Ibis )'<Of and conlinuiog lhrough ZOOS (!he 400"' 
anniversruy ofCbamplains foonding oflh< 
hobiration at Quebec), special cveolS arc being 
held and .. Chllmplftin #)()" theme-relatod 
cultural tourism patkages are being offeted 
acroSs the Maritime provinces. QuCboe. and 
Ontario, and in the Brouage-La Rochelle region 
of F 11.\DCC, to Ol)mmemorate Champlain aod the 
fooodiog ofl'olew fraoce. HO\'l,"l:Yer, Ownpbt.in 
b.imse.Jf didn ·, first set foot in what is oow 
Oomriountil L613 and. in facLovermuchofhis 
route he was prcoedod by tbe peripatetic inter
preter. Etienne 9n11t. The Freoch period of 
Oot�uio's history is generally not well under-
stood by m()$1 Ontsrians., e:spocially outside or 
tbe Francophone community. This impOrtl1tlt 
period is only briefly CO'\•ered in the public 
elemenwy sl;bool history cuniculum. and not a1 
all in the secondary curriculum. In tbc spirit of 
Champlatn 400, the author presents a brief 
synopsis oftbe history of tbe French preseoce io 
Oolariofrom l613 to l763, and reviews tbe 
Jmo.,...'n archaeological reccrnl for the period. 
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Mirna Kapeht$, Royal Ontario Museum. Dr. 
Htnry Momgomery; Ontario� First 
/nr�rnartonal Archoenlogisf (Saturday. Nov. 6. 
9:00-9:20am) 
In 18&4 Henry Montgomery left Toronto. where 
he had been one of Sir D3n.iel Wilson's students. 
to take up a positioo at the Unl\'crsit�· ofNonh 
Dakota in Orand Forks. In fa.ct Montgom ery was 
the flrst employee ofth¢ fledg.bng univasity. 
From tbis p0$ilion be oond\Jctod "scientific" 
lovtstigations ofarclucologieal mounds in and 
around Devil's Lake. This was the beginning of 
bis archaeological career. most of which ,,·as 
practised outg,dc or CatUida. Presently 
Montgomery is little known both south and 
north of the bor:cte.-. This prescntuiol'l \\'ill be an 
introduction to this man and his varied career. 

Eva M. M.ac.Donald. Archaeological Services 
Inc., I::vvrythJng Old It Nf:l1 Ag(tfn: Jfstinx the 
Kenyans' "Ontario Dome.\'lic Pattern" (Saturday. 
Nov. 6. 11:40am·l2:00pm) 
Tbjs paper wlll swrunariu: tbc author's Master 
Thesis. which developed a model to dis.tinsu1sh 
German and Ens.Jisb ethnic ldcntity through an 
analysis of ceramic vessels ftom d�nestic sites 
occupied ci.rta 1794 tO che 1830s in M:utham. 
Ontario. Differences or similarities obs.etvtd in 
dte wamjc \lesseJ assemblages wese imcrprcted 
within the contexts of goods available in the 
embryonjc settlement and the ethnic foodways 
of lhe sites' occupanu. This research builds on 
tbe Ontario study of ethnic groups and their 
foodways first pursued b)· Jan Kenyon and 
Thomas Kenyon in the eatly J980s. They 
de\'elopcd a model of ceramic vesscJ u.sc c:�JJed 
the "'Ontario Domestic Pancm,"' derived from 
studying nineleenth·cenrul'y merchants' 
inventol'ies and material from arcbaeologicaJ 
sites in southwestern Ontario dated lO between 
1814 and 1867. O;tta fTom Ill< Ncu (AIGu-218) 
and Robinsoo (AJQ-240) sites wiJJ be presented 
to demonsuate how tbe proposed "German
Omario Domesttc Pattem" works. 

lio11y Martelle, Timmins Manellc Heritage 
Consultants lnc .• Somt' Thottghrs On 1'Jte Impact 
Of Epidemic Dl.ttate And Er�IYJpenn ConttiCI On 
Ceramic Produch'on In i7th C Hruonio 
(Sa!urday, Nov. 6, 2:20.2:40pm) 
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There has been renewed interest in systems <If 
craft production in cont.1ct period Native 
oommunitics throughout E.1Stem North America. 
This paper will e:<aminc how Huron 'vomen ·s 
cer:unic prcxluction adaplod to die new influ· 
c:nocs and dc�nds of European contacL h cbal· 
leng.cs the traditional interpn.'l.h·e fral)te\\Ork 
surroundiQS; pottery man uractu.re and considers 
lhe pOSSibilit- Y thai produccion was spociaJi.�ed. 
Usi£18 31ebaoological, cthnohiscorical and 
cchnographlc data, women ·s <:.rafting actrvitics 
will be set within the broad context of women's 
work and intc:r.uib..'ll tmde and interxtion in the 
17th CCnlUI')'. 

Andr�w Mtrtindfllt. Oqxmmcnt of 
Atuhropology. McMaster University . Ot:fining 
C()/()111(1/ .. F::nronglemems" i.n tiN! Histor/('Q/ 

Archoeologv of tffl.• NUrlhem Tstmshlon 

(Saturday. Nov. 6. J 1;20--11;40am) 
My approach to archaeology bas been 
influenced by Marti Lnna's lcgncy ofhisconcaJ 
inquiry. cpistc:mologH:al plurality. and th�orel• 
ic:.J pr.tgmat ism. JJ1 lhis papc:c I attempt to 
unr.'lvd both tbe complex "'Cb of cvcnrs ruKI 
molivalions that characterize post-contad 
TsUnshian�European rei�Hioos and ard\o'leolog· 
i<:al cffons to dcstribe and explain .such coloniaJ 
incemetions.lltc ooncept <If •emanglemenc• has 
become a popukar metaphor m the lancr and I 
argue: lhar it has neither a consistent meaning nor 
a universal presence in conlacl encounters. 
Despite this, the concept is a promising alter· 
native 10 more essentializod models of cuhurc 
conlad. I :IUempt here to outline the dimcnstons 
of a model of entanglement ;,md e\•aturue its 
utility in cxplail\ing Tsh:ns11L.'l.n history. 

Jodit O'Gorman and Mrgan M. McCullen. 
Michi�fi State Unh·crsit_y. EaM Lansing. ML 
USA Finding 1'ionon.rate Hui'Oit m the Western 

Grtof l.oltes (Friday. Nov. 5. I :40.2:00pm. 
Session U) 
Tiont�ntate Huroa did not oc:asc to c.xi� nftcr 
tbcir displacement from Huronia in the Sevtn· 
lecnth Century, Recognizing them, along \"Yith 
other groups in the western Great Lakes during 
this ''CI')' dynamjc period i$ critical for under· 
saanding the impact of forocd migration Ol'l these 
communities. Historical document$ dcscnbe the 
movement of a group ofT)()O(Ifltate Huron into 
lhe Straits or Mackinac. accompanied by Father 
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Jacque;s Marquette and a group of Odawa circa 
A.D. 1670. Each group took up residence 
a.rwnd a bay where the mod¢rn city <If St. 
lgn:we� Michigan is located alld they were later 
joined by a French garrif()n. Archaeological 
t;Xca.wtions took plaoe here intcrmiuently from 
the cartv 1970s untillOOI. in a l�tiQn d\:U ha.-<; 
come tO be known as the T'tOOOCltate Hui"Qn 
Vtll<1gc. The assemblage of artifacts includes 
many pieces whi.ch look •typical· <If Huron 
material cullure. Recent collections-basc:d 
research critically examined information oa site 
structure, llr'lifact and subsis•ence assemblages 
Using these da•01 sets. we C\'aluatc whecher 
archaeologists have i_ndcod located a TM»nontate 
Huron viJJage. 

Da,•id A. R()btrtson. Archaeologi(;).l Services 
Inc .• A Plac� to Prt!pare for th11 Plnal Jmt.mey: 
TIN.· Anhm:ofogy of the llutchinSlm Sire 
(Saturday. Nov. 6. I :40.2.00) 
locatt'd on a tributary of the Rouge River in 
Scarboroogb. the fourtoemh-.ce.mury Hutc.bju!ion 
site was occupied by (wo com.paratl"cly sma.IJ 
households. either simultaneously or � diffcrem 
times, but there is little evidence to s:uggest that 
it served a particularly focussed economic role 
wtt.hin the bro:ldcr subsistcnec-setde.ment system 
of the larger community. Rather. the most out· 
stOloding fC3rure of the seaJement [s the quan tity 
of human remnins found in tho occupation area 
and in its immcdinte surroundings. relative to me 
number of people likely to ha\:e li,•ed there at 
:t")' g.ivcn time. 'treatment <1fd1e bodies ofdle 
drod, prior to their uJtim:ue burial in the com� 
munhy ossuary . thus appears •o ha\'C boen the 
prime activity carric.-d out a' the site. 

Sheryl A. Smith, Aboriginal A.f'fuirs AdvlSOt. 
Ontario Ser ... ico Centre. Parks Canada. 
Orgon;zlng COnodoS Aboriginnl Hi�1ory: 
Making Sense of 1he Po.sr (Saturday, Nov. 6, 
10:40·11 :OO.m) 
[n lhe tone 1970s, Marti Latta was p3rt of the 
'n(W wa,>e' ofCanaditUHrained archaeologists 
who cared passionately 01bout understanding the 
unwriuen pasL She undcmook 3 contract from 
Pwk.s C3nilda 's Ontario Region to conduct a 
thorough review of pre-«!l'ltaCI and contact 
archaeological sites in Ontario. \lfith the aim of 
prcstnting a list of sites which could be con. 
sidered br the Historic SitC$ and Monuments 
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Boatd of Catlada ror potenual national signify� 
c.mce. Marti's approach ,,.as to ¢0osider 
techoologica.l M.vnncements which cou1d be 
traced through ume, and to son and organize the 
data .... ;th this lens. Ullimately. bet n-orit resulted 
in productioo of two reportS for the HSMBC 
which attempted COtl$ensus among researchers 
about sites io northern and �them Ontario as .a 
whole, and presented a thematic approach to 
Ontario's Aboriginal bistory. Other regioos of 
the COUJ�try were subsequcnlly encouraged to 
pursue thematic approaches as well. The revised 
Nation3l Historic Sites System Plao f'OJ Canada 
(published in 2002) was me utti�te benefactor 
of ber early work 

John Steckley. Humber College What doe.( 
·rw'Q ·Mean: 'T1w Dual Per:ronaliryofthe Huron 

(friday. Nov. 5. 1:20·1:40pm. Session II) 
Many tbjngs in 17eh centusy Huron culture add 
up to h\'0: souls., culture heroes, ,.jJiagc names 
(such as the famous Cahiague. Teanaustaye and 
Toatlcbe), a prefi'( with some interesting phd� 
soph.ical implication$, even the possibility of 
moieties. Is lhis a ooincideocc? The arguments 
put forward in this papcf" \\-ill suggest that there 
may be a Jinking between aU these twos. one 
that can lend i�ight to Iroquolan archaeology in 
Ontario. 

John R. Trigs, Wilfrid laurier Unjversity 
Conserwut011 or S«tme-Marte 1: Mm011ry 
Fireplaces ProVJd(! New Insight into the 
Stn,ctural [)(!w:lopmant of the H11N>n Mission 
Htodquartm (Friday. Nov 5. I I:IXH 1:201 
Between 1996 and 1998 a program ofarchaco-
logical invesligations .... -as undettakco al the 17'11 
eenlury Jesuit Rtsideoce headquarters of 
Sainte· Marie amons the Hurons. lnvestigatioa 
of three masoruy fireplaces l�ed in the North 
Court involved doeume:owion of the fireplaces 
in situ., excav:.uion. and .sta:bilization. Although 
the fireplaces bad been exam.ined during e.'(ca· 
vatioos conducted by Kenneth K.idd becweeo 
I 941 and I 94 3, ccnam """'• parricuJarly below 
the hearthstones.. had never been distUrbed. In 
this sense. the investigation assumed a greater 
importance chan mighl otherwise ha .,.e been tbe 
ease u1 a mitigation proj"' in tb3l n rcprcsenlcd 
ao opponuoity to sah'3ge portions of the I.,. 
century sile usiog modem cx<:avntion methodol� 
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ogy. Sig;nificantl�._ for the few ar<:as that were 
found to be io a P'fstinc state., application of 
Slratigrnphic excavation methods. and post-e.'<ca· 
\'Mion ruulysis of Slfaligrapby using the Harri5 
matrix. prompted a re--interpretation of aspocts 
of Kennctb Kidd"s �c.avations. The evidence 
suggests that Kidd·s Residtnce was actually rwo 
$Cpllrate structures. herein referred to as the 
North and South buildings. Also. �trehaoologieD.I 
evtd<:ncc· from th<:Se e.-.:cav.uioJ�S. e:<ami.ncd in 
conjunctjon with historic.ll sources:. asg.ue for 
three sj8f.ljf,cant construcuon phases: 
1639-1644, 1645-164iand 1648-1649. 

Caroliof! WaJker. York Umvcrsny, Department 
of Geography Metalworldng at Sle-Mttrie I. (lnd 
ar .krmesw•·n and !larry{tmd (Ftiday. Nov. 5. 
Scssioo Il. 3:20�3:40) 
H W:\S ¢¢mmon for the blacksmitb.. who was 
Pdlled in working with metals. to mend kenles 
and do simple work in brass and copper as 
required tn early scnlcmcnts in No11h America. 
Spruial annlys:is of copper and brass samples 
from Stc�Marie shows lbat metalworking ''";u 
oonecntratcd in the area nonh of the forge. The 
thousands of small SCJ>pS COIUlO{ be explained 
by the production ofhatdware or other goods for 
tbe coostrudion oc dayo(o--day operation or the. 
missK>n, but by the production of trade goods. 
An analysis of these "offcuts" and ra.odom finds 
sugststs that bead:s. cones and perhaps projectile 
poinlS were being mndc. 11\tsc offcuts are VCI'). 
similar to lhose found at James Fort from 1607� 
1610. However. they arc not sinl,ilar to chose 
found 310Und 3 forge dntmg from about 1620 at 
Fcrryland. Newfoundland, where mere is no 
rttord of tradjng with the IOC31 Beolhuk. A' Ste
Marie. while many fragmcms of rivets wbicb 
may have been cut from disassembled kettles, 
have been round i[ is likely th#J the main r.'I\Y 
material wa$ sheet brought $pecificaHy for the 
purpose. 

Tony Wonderley. Historian. Onci<b Indian 
Nation FJfigy Pipt"s of Jcrfferson County. New 

J'ork: Diplomacy and ."'fyfh in tN Eastern 
Iroquois (Friday, Nov. S, 9:00-9:20) 
Based on more than fifty pipes in curatcd 
coUections, this srudy offers new evidence on 
links berwee:n St. Lawrence lroqoo&ans aod the 
Mohawk, Oooida. and On.ondaga nations. 
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EASTEFIN STATESARCHAEOLOGIC4L FEDERA110N 

LOWS A. BRENNAN PUBL/C.AT/ONS AWARD 

The Louis A. Brennan Publications Award is a monetary grant for publishing special reports. 
monographs or regular journal issues which foster the goals of archaeology in accordance with the 
mandate and bylaws of ESAF. Newsleners will not normally be oonsidered for the award, 

Amount 
Grants will ri()Clnally be in the amC<Jnt of S 1000, but ESAF may award up to S2000 in any given 

year to one or more grantees, The award ¥�ill be for full or partiaJ publication costs. Eligible costs 
include anwork. design and Jayout., typesetting and printing. Author's or editor's stipends will not 
normally be considered. 

Eligibility 
ESAF member state archaeological societies are eligibJe. Chapters of state societies must apply 

through the state sociery Board which wiU then be responsible for seeing that tbe terms of the grant 
are fulfilled. 

Application Prorw 
The society Editor, ot Other officer responsible for publications makes an application in the fonn 

of a letter describing the publication projec� co-signed by 
the society President, including estimates of publtcation 
costs. The deadline for applications is June 30'" of each 
year. Unsuccessful grant applications from one year may be 
reactivated for a succeeding year with a lener from the 
society Editor or President. 

lnquiries ror a complete set or guidelines should be 
sent to Dr. Anhur Spiess.. Editor ·AENA. Maine Historic 
Preservation Commission, State House Station 65. 
Augusta, ME 04333. 

. 

Sociecy for Pennsyl\oania Archaeology reeei''Od funding for 
the Fishbasket site repon in 1999. 
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